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Improved Horse Rake. 

The horse ral,e here illustrated is kept in position 
while in operation hy the combined action of the 
driver's weight and the power of the horse when ex
erted to draw the machine. 'fhe construction will be 
understood from an examination of the drawings, of 
which Fig. 1 is a p6lspective view, and Fig. 2 is a 
vertical section. Rimilar letters refer to the samo 
parts in both figlll'es. 

The axle, A, forms the fake head in which the wire 

teeth, a, arc insel·ted ; the teeth having a coil to in
crease their elasticity as usual. and the wheels. "8, 
running loosely upon the 
ends of the axle. The dri-
ver's seat, E, is supported 
by an elastic rod, F, which 

is secured to the platform, 

D ; this phtform being 

bolted firmly upon the 

thills, C. The thills are 
attached at their back 
ends to the upper· back 
corner of the axle by hing· 
er" c, and it will b" seen 
that this position of the 

b,inges cause� the weight 
of the driver to prevent 
the axle from turning and 
releasing the t·,cth from 

their hold upon the load 

of hay which they may 
have gathered . 

The turning of the axle 
is also prevented by the 
mode of attaching the 
horse to the machine. 'l'hc 
whift1e tree, I, is connect
ed with the axle by the 
rod , through the medium 
of the link, p, and long 

clevis, L ; this clevis being 
secured firmly to the front 
side of the axle at its mid-
dle. As while the hfty is be-

ing gathered the link, g, is at the lower end of the 
clevis, L, and below the level of the axle, the strain 

of the horse upon the rod, .T, tends to prevent the 
axle from turning. 

When the load of hay is gathered by tho t,eeth and 

the driver wishes to deposit it in a windrow, he gives 
a turn to the axle by means of the lever, G. This 
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the axle carries the parts into the positions represent- will be paid out. Further negotiations are in pro
ed in the dotted lines in Fig. 2; raising the teeth gress, the result of which will, undoubtedly, lead t.o 
and depositing their burden of hay. facilitics for raising the additiona.l capital nccessary 

To prevent any portion of the hay from being car- to complete t.his enterprise, the want of whicil has of 

ried np by the teeth as they riw, a bar, M, is support- late been so scrioURly experienced hy both England 
ed by rods, h, from the driver's seat, and this bar 

I 
and America. 

carries an iron loop throngh which all but the two· -��.-� ___ ���_ 

outermost teeth pass. As this hal' and loop retain A NEW IRON-CLAD TURRET SHIP. 
their position, while the toeth rise 11p between them, 

they set'ape th" hay from the teeth and hold it down 
upon the ground. 

As ROon as the windrow is past, the driver draws 

PZj.i 

MELLINGER'S HORSE RAKE. 
Imck the lever to the position shown in full lines in 
]'ig. 2 ; t.hns turning the axle and bringing the teet.h 
again to the ground, ready to resume their operation 
of collecting tho hay as the machine proceeds across 
the field. 

This machine is easily operated, and it has no 

gears to become obstructed by catching the hay. 
The patent for tbis invention was granted, tbrough 

the Rcientific American Patent Agency, May 13, 
1862, and further information in relation to it may 

be obtained by addressing Mellinger Brothers, Monnt. 
Pleasant, Penn. 

The Atlantic Cable Again, 

'I'he lweI of :t large new turrel ship, on the JJfoniior 
principle, was laid on the 17th inst. in Jersey City . 
Its extreme length of armOl' will be 200 feet , extreme 

length on water line 190 
feet, extreme breadth over 
RrillOl" 46 feet, breadth of 
molded beam 37 feet. The 
bulwark armor timbers are 
to be oak no less than 17 
inches in thickness. The 

plating of the bulwark will 
be 5 inches in thickness, 
in layt;rs of ]. inch plates 
planed at the edges and 
breaking joints. This ar
mor wi II extend 3} feet 
below the water line, and 
project 3 feet 8 inches ue
yond the hull proper. The 
deck beams are to be of 
oak 12 inches thick coverpd 
with pine planking 7 inch
OR thick, and over these 
tlVO courses of �-inch plates 
will be fastened. 

Rho will be provided with 

onn rc\"olving turret of 21 
feet internal dbmeter and 
9 feet high, and covered 
with eleven conrses of l
inch plates. The turret 

willl'est on tt fiat ring of 
gnn metal , and revolve on 
a cen tral shaft 1 foot in 
diameter. This turret is 

to ue armed with two 115·inch Dahlgren guns--such 

as those which have been described in our columns as 
now being manufactured at. the Fort Pitt Works, 
Pittshurgh, Pa. The pilot honse is to be round like 

the gun turret, and in this respect is an improvement 
over the sqnare pilot house first built for the Monitor. 
The smoke pipe is to be shot-proof-·another good im
provement ; it will be 8 feet in hight, 6 inches in 
thickness, telescopic in shape, and covered on the tcp 
with a grating to keep out Ehells. 'rhis vessel is to 

be propelled by a pair of horizontal engines, each 
having a cylinder 40 inches in diameter, with a stroke 
of 22 inches. Ventilating blowers will be userl, and 
the cold air is to be drawn through the top of the 
turret. The propeller will be 12 feet in diameter with 
a pitch of 16 feet, and two of Martin's tubular boil
ers will be provided. She will be of prodigious strength 

and capable of resisting the most powerful guns yet 
made. 

The British Admiralty have granted to the Atlan

tic Telegraph Company the services of the ships and 
crews necessary for revising and extending the former 
surveys of the route along which the cable is inten
ded to be submerged. The route westward from the 
Irish coast, for a distH.nce of some five hundred miles, 
will be sounded at distances of about a mile apart, 

the previous soundings having been some thirty 
miles asunder. A good map of the bottom may, in 
this manner, be obtained, and thus faJilitate the 

operation of laying the c?ble. Careful examination 
lever is pivoted to the platform, D, at d, and is con- w ill also be made of the Newfonndland coast, and the 
nected at its lower end by the long link, B, with the English government have consented to send, free of 
pendant, ", which is firmly inserted into the axle at cost, the ships necessary to attend as pilots, and 
its lower side aud near its middle. This turning of a ssistants generally to the ships from which the cahle 

'rhis large turret war ship is to be made entirely of 
American materials-no foreign iron must be used . 
Her cost is to be $400,000, and she is to be completed 

in five months, to do which between400 and 500men 
are to be employee!. upon her in day and night squad» 
The contractors are Secor & Co , but the work is to 
be done by .T. Culwell, of t.he !<'l1lton Fonndry, llnd 
the entire supervision of it will be nnder l\fr. Georg'" 
Birbeck, Jr. 
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THE LONDON EXHIBITION. 

On another page will be found a letter from our 
"pecial correspondent, Mr. J. E. Holmes, about the 
London Exhibition. Th0 following courteous and 
candid extracts are from the London ilfechanics' JJlaga
zine. They corroborate the modest but conscientious 
views of our special correspondent on the utilitarian 
character of the articles in 

THE A�IERICAN DEPARTMENT. 

Tho display of American products at the great Ex
hibition would, no doubt, have been greater but for the 
present unlutppy conflict in that country .  As it is, 
the American court is well worth a visit, and deserves 
a cn.reful study. Scientific men will recognize in the 
varied and useful inventions which are there exhibited 
simplicity of construction and beauty of workmanship, 
and the unsciont,ific will see much to admire in the 
applhtllces by whioh labor is made easy and toil pleas
ant. American" notions" are intensely utilitarian. 
Increased production at the smallest expense of labor 
is their maxim. Many of the machines here exhib· 
ited are adapted to field and farm labor, and it is no 
disparagement of our eminent agricultural engineers 
to say, that in regard to these implements the Amer
icans have been able to hold their own, and maintain 
their position against all competitors. 

On entering t.he court, which is at the southeast 
corner of the b uilding, Wood's mowing and reaping 
machines occu py a prominent position. These are 
exhibited by Mr. Cranston, of King William street, 
and have attained a large sale in England as well as 
in America. During the last eight years 30,000 of 
them have been manufactured, 2,500 of which have 
been sold in England. It is at present set up as a 
reaper , but can be easily changed to a mower by re
moving the reel and platform. A self-acting rake 
can be adjusted to the reaper, which will deliver the 
cut grain in bundles at the side. 

Here is also the mowing machine which gained the 
first prhe at the Hoyal Agricultural Society' � show at 
Leeds, last year. Apart from the ingenious construc
tion of this machine, it really merits inspection for 
the beautiful style and finish of its workmanship. 
Notwithstanding the sneers 'of some finical and fas
tidious critics about this Exhibition being a huge 
puff and a vast advertising mart, we rather take it to 
be a school where all may learn much from each other. 
Our artizans and mechanics will get many a useful 
hint by comparing the workmanship of the various 
articles exhibited, and may emulate the excellence 
displayed by others without anything derogatory to 
themsel ves. These and other kindred machines are 
producing a wondrous change on the slow, rude forms 
of agricultural labor. The application of science to 
farmiug is making the land more productive. 

Let the visitor walk straight across from these ma
chines and inspect some hay and manure forks man
ufactured by Bcttchcller and Sons, and exhibited by 
Jll"lisrs. Smith, of Doncaster. These forks look more 

like elegant toys than implements for h,boriou s work. 
Thry are made of tIl(; best American cast'steel,  with 
two, three and four oval prongs, and are remm'ka
ble for lightness, strength and elasticity. They are 
about half the weight of an ordinary English fork, 
maintain their perfect shape till worn out, and enable 
the laborer to do his work with ease and rapidity. 
They are the most perfect agricultural instruments we 
ever saw. 

In a case adjoining these are exhibited coopers' 
axes, chopping axes, and adllCS, from the Douglas 
Axe C ompany, Massachusetts. These tools are of 
beautiful shape and fiuish ; the steel in of the finest 
temper, :1nd as specimens of American cutlery will, 
we think, be unsurpassed by anything of the kind in 
the Exhibition. 

Drake's boring and spacing machine is exhibited by 

Mr. Wemple, of Albany, N. Y., and is a novel and 

very useful invention for boring blind stiles, or any 

other wood-work where a series of holes are required 

at equal distances apart, doing the work with great 

accuracy, and saving the labor of spacing and laying 

it out. The machine , though having the appearance 

of being complicated, is l'eally very 5imple and ef

fecti ve, doing its work, which otherwise would be te

dious, with great rapidity and precision. 

On passing Ward's ocean marine telegraph we 

fOUlid him in the midst of a cirde of iuquiring visit
ors who were taking a li I'ely interest in his in vention. 

Mr . Beardsley, of Otsego county, N. Y., exhibits 
two machines of a very American-like appearance, 
which have attracted considerable attention in that 
country. The hay elevator is intended for unloading 
hay into the barn or on to the stack . The two arms 
move on a pivot, and are made to clutch the hay by 
tightening the chain. A trip hook is put into the 
ring of tbe chain, or to unload by horse power, a 
shea ved block is attached to the ridge and another on 
to the floor where the horses are hitched, and as they 
walk off on to the ground, up goes the fork with one
third of a wagon-load at once . 

The earth elevator, by the same inventor, is on a 
similar principle. It is meant chiefly for drain cut
ting and ditching, and has the same object in view, 
rapid working and the saving of hard labor. For 
making embankments or draining on a large scale we 
think thp. machine merits attention. 

'We shall return again to this court, and would re
commend those to visit it who are looking for the 
usef ul more than for the showy. There are some 
things here which will yet make themselves known 
in the old world as well as the new. 

JACOBS'S MODE OF SECURING CHIMNEYS TO 
LAMPS. 

The immense production of coal and rock oils has 

so reduced the price as to lead to their 6xtensi ve use 
in place of other substances for generating light, and 
as they are burned entirely in lamps, an enormous 
demand for these has sprung up; leading manufac
turers and others to put forth great efforts to im
provo the article. Already many patents have 
becH taken, and �ome of the inv0utions have 
proved exceedingly profitable. The most profita
ble of any that has come to our knowledge is 
a plan for holding the chimney in place by a 
spring, which not only facilitated the taking oft' and 
putting on of the chimney, but by the yielding of the 
spring prevented the chimney from being broken as 
it expands by the heat. One of the officers of a lamp 
manufacturing company told us that their company 
were paying the inventor $300 per m onth for the 
right to use this little improvement. The plan 
which we here illustrate holdR the chimney by a 
spring, but by peculiar, novel and convenient arrange
ments, which enable the chimllf'y to be removed or 
replaced with great facility. It will be l'eadily un
derstood by a glance ,.t the engmvings almost with
out a description. 

Two fingers, a a, are secured to the lamp top by 
pivots, b, which enter ears' formed for the purpose 
upon the lamp top. The fingers, a a, have projec
tions, c c, formed upon their inner edges, to pass 
through slots in the lamp top and catch over the rim 
upon the lower edge of the chimney. The short arms 
of the fingers, a a, which extend outward from the 
pivots are flattened so as to be readily grasped by the 
thumb and finger, and they are pressed apart by a 
cur ved spring, d, which forces the fingers inward, 
carrying the projections, c c, through their slots and 
s(;curing the chimney in its pLlCe. When it ip desired 
to remove the chimney, the outer arms of thf �\lgers, 

z 
a a, are grasped by the thumb and finger of the ope
rator and with the other hand the chimney is taken 
off. 'fhe chimney can thus be kept in a vertical posi
tion, preventing it from being soiled by the smoke 
or broken by the heat of the flame. 

The patent for this invention was granted May 
13, 1862, and further information in relat.ion to it 
may be obtained by addressing the inventor, 'l'homas 
T. Jacobs, at Mount Carroll, Ill. 

ADAMAS ... SOAPSTONE. 

We have had several inquiries recently in relation 
to the supposed new material which has received the 
name of Adamas, and respecting which we published 
some information, taken from the London Artizan, 
on page 340 of our present volume. This substance 
is simply soapstone under a new,name. The Artizan 
states that it has lately come into very general use 
for gas burners. On page 124, Vol .  XIII, SCIENTIFIC 

AMERICAN (old series) , we gave a full description of 
the mode of making such gas burners. The Artizan, 
however, does describe a new application of it, name
ly, for journal boxes of machinery as a substitute for 
Babbitt metal. As very many of our present readers 
have not access to the former volume containing the 
description of the mode of treating soapstone and 
making it into gas burners and taps, we republish it 
because the information is very useful . 

The soapstone is first cut into small slabs of such a 
size as will accord with the articles that are to be made 
of it.  These small slabs are now put into iron boxes 
hermvtically sealed, and placed in a low fire where 
they are heated very gently at first and then gradu
ally rai�ed to a red heat. They are now cooled very 
slowly by withdrawing the iron boxes from the fire 
and covering them with dry warm sand or ashesfrom 
the fire. (An annealing oven will answer the same 
purpose. ) When perfectly cool these annealed soap
stone slabs can easily be turned into the desired form 
in a lathe, after which they are boiled in oil u ntil 
they acquire a deep brown color. When taken out of 
the oil and dried they take a beautiful polish by sim
ply rubbing them with a woolen rag. The inventor 
of these gas burners is Mr. Schwartz, of Neuremberg, 
Germany. They were recommended by Prof. Liijbig, 
and by the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, five years ago. 

The London Artizanstaies that Mr. Leoni makes his 
gas burners, &c., of soapstone dust, molded into the 
desired form, then annealed. No description of the 
method of giving the dust cohesion has been pub
lished. Soapstone dust has been used to some ex
tent for twenty years as an anti-friction agent in 
journal boxes, and soapstone roUers are used in 
the dressing frames of New England cotton factories. 

A SAFE GUNPOWDER. 

G. B. Wiesling, Esq., a civil engineer , at pres
ent residing at Van Nest Gap, in New .Jersey, has 
invented a gunpowder of novel composition, which 
possesser; wme extraordinary and valuable properties. 
If ignited in an unconfined mltss or in an open keg, it 
burns without an explosion, while if thoroughly se
cured by tamping, it explodes with (,s m uch force as 
ordinary gunpowder. 

Mr. Wiesling has used this powder extensively in 
his large operations in the Van Nest Gap tunnel on 
the Wanen Hailroad-he being one of the contractors 
for this work, and having had the practical direction 
of it during the eight years in which it has been 
prosecuted . 

A patent for tllP. powder has benn applied for 
through the Scientific American Patent Agency, and 
has been allowed by the Department, though the pa
pers are not yet issued. By varying the proportions 
of the ingredients a powder is produced which is ex
plosi ve under all circumstances, and this property 
may be varied to any extent desired. Besides its 
safety, the inventor says that this powder may be 
sold for half a dollar a keg less than ordinary blast

ing powder . ----------------------
KNOWLEDGE is power, saith the familiar adage. Let 

him who would possess both knowledge and power 
become a constant, faithful reader of the SCIENTInC 

AMERICAN. This will infallibly cnlighten the intel
lect, quicken the perceptions, and inspire a new in
terest in all that is good and useful . Remember, that 
a new volume commences next week, (,nd do not fail 
to send in your name as a subscriber.) 
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Improved Pitch Square. 
It is only by long experience, and by having the at

tention directed to the subject, tha.t any person, 
either performing work or having the direction of it, 
is able to appreciate the large proportion of time con
sumed in planning, measuring, and laying out. In
struments, therefore, which indicate the exact posi
tion for a cut or a hole, are valuable, not only from 
securing a greater accuracy in the work, but also from 
the saving of time which results from their use. 

The accompanying engravings represent a simple 
implement for carpenters' and joiners' usc, intended 
to tacilitate the cutting of rafters, the laying out of 
stairs and many other operations. It consists merely 
in the combination of a carpentflrs' square wit h a 
graduated straight edge. 

Fig. 1 is a flat view of 
the implement and Fig. 2 
a view edgewise. A is a 
carpenters' square made 
of metal in the ordinary 

form with the outer edges 
graduated in inches and 
sixteenths, and the in
ner edges in inches and 
twelfths. The straight edge 
or stock, B, is in two parts, 
one upon each side of the 
square as shown in Fig. 2. 

These two parts of the 
stock are drawn together 
-graFping the sCJ.uare
by means of the bolts, C 
C, which are provided with 
nuts, D, having milled 
heads; dowel pins, e e, 
keep the par� in position. 
The bolts, C, pass through 
long slots, c c, in the 
sq uare and f I, in the 
stock, allowing the relative 
position of those two piece 
to be varied. 

The outer edge of the 
stock is graduated in inch

es as shown in Fig. 2, the 
inches from 0 to 6 inclu
sive being subdivided into 
twelfths, and at each side 

The Power of Sea Waves. 
The following iuteresting extracts are from an ar-

ticle in the last number of the North British Review on 
the "Geological Changes in Scotland in Historic 
Times " :-

Of all the agents of change that have modified the 
surface of the land, none arrest the attention more 
t.han the waves of the sea. One cannot witness the 
effects of a storm on an exposed coast without being 
impressed with the enormous amount of wear and tear 
which is there visible. 

No written records of changes effected by the sea 
in Scotland go fmther back than four hundred years. 
It would be interesting if we could trace the gradual 
retreat of the coast line for the past two thousand 
years. The force with which the waves of the Ger-

l!ig_i 

ISEMAN'S PITCH SQUARE. 
of these points into sixteenths . 

I 
man ocean fall on objects opposed to their fury has 

It would be impos�ible to give directions for the been measured with great care at the Bell Rock Light

use
. 
of �his implement in the great number of cases in house. This massive structure, rising 112 feet above 

which It may be employed, but a few of the more im- the sea level, is literally buried in foam and spray 
portant will be sufficient to suggest the others as oc- during ground swells when there is no wind. Ex
casions arise. If it is desired to obtain the length of periments were made from the middle of September 
a rafter for a mof of which the span is 32 feet aud tbe 1844 to the end of March 1845 when the greatest 
perpendicular hight 16 feet; let oue-fourth of an inch pressure of the waves was found to be 3,013 !bs. on 
on the scale represent a foot in the roof; set the short the square foot. When this lighthouse was building 
arm of the square with the fourth inch-equal to 16 in 1807, a storm came on and six large blocks of 
quarters of an inch for the 16 feet perpendicular granite, which had been landed on the I'eef, were 
hight-even with the side of the stock; and bring the thrown over the ledge to a distance of fifteen yards, 
fourth division on the longer arm of the square- and an anchor weighing nearly one tun was lifted out 
equal to 16 feet, one·half of the span-even with zero of the smt by the waves and thrown upon the rock. 
on the stock; then will the space on the stock be- Stone meastll'ing upward of 30 cubic feet and weigh

tween the two armR of the square represent the length ing two tnns are frequently lifted from deep water 
of the rafter, and this space may be read off on the and thrown upon the Ben Hock during storms. 'fhe 
scale of the stock where this scale is cut by the short lighthouse keepers call. these boulders "sea travel
IIrm of the square. ers." The sea at a distance of 100 yards around the 

When the implement is thus adj'lsted to determine Bell Rock reef is three f" thoms deep. The breakers 
the length of a rafter, the shorter arm, a, will give in the north sea beMing around the Shetland Isles, 
the bevel for the upper end, and the longer arm, b, of somet.imes teal' up masses of rock in the island of 

the foot, as shown in Fig. 5. Whalsey, weighing 8�· tuns, and these are frcCJ.uently 
Fig. 3 illustrat.es the mode of adjusting the imple- left heaped in a pile 62 feet high above tide· water 

ment to be used as a miter, and Fig. 4 shows the man- mark. Hocks ranging in weight from 6 to 13�· tuns 
ner in which it may be 'Jsed for laying out stairs; one have been quarried by the waves in a storm from their 
limb giving the angle for the treads and the other for positions in situ at levels from 70 to 74 feet above the 
the rises. common level of the sea. One block of 7 T'- tuns 

The patent for this invention was granted, through weight situated at 20 feet above the sea le�el has 

the Scientific American Patent Agency, May 6, 1862, been lifted from its bed and transported a distance of 

and for the purchase of either the whole patent or 73 feet, and in its progress it has been lifted over 
territorial rights, or for any further information in abrupt faces seven feet In hight. 
relation to the matter, inquiries may be addressed tf) On the west side of the Shetland islands, the vio
the inventor, John Iseman, at Rosston, Pa. [See ad- lence of the Atlantic has produced scenes of devas
vertiscment in our next numbe!'. ] tation of which it is difficult to convey in words an 

LARGE numbers of steam engines upon the plan of 
G. H. Corliss, of PrOVidence, R. I., are now made in 
Silesia, Prussia, and two of them are shown in tbe 
London Exhibition. 

adequate representation. We see the process going 

on still with a rapidity and magnitude which cannot 
but fill the observer with astonishment. In stormy 
winters huge blocks of stone are overturned and re
moved from their native beds to a distance almost 
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incredi ble. In 1802 a tabular mass of rock 8 feet 
2 inches, by 7 feet, and 5 feet in thickness, was re
moved to a distance of 90 feet by the sea in one of 
the islands. During the progress of erecting a light
house on Skerryvore l"Ock�which lies on the west 
coast of Scotland, exposed to the full fury of the At· 
lantic, without a ridge of land between it and Ameri
ca-the pressure of the waves was measured in 1843 
and 1844 and 1845 by Mr. A. Stevenson, the engineer. 
During a heavy gale in Yfarch, 1845, the press· 
ure was 6,083 !bs. on the square foot. In winter 
the average pressure is 2,086 !bs. on the square foot, 
in summer it is only 611 Ibs. Thus the greatest 
pressure is nearly three tuns on the foot-a foree 

which is terrific in its destructive effectR. 

Polishing Metals. 
A patent has been taken 

out by W. Clark, of Lon
don, for the' following 
composition, which he 

calls brillantine-to be 
used as a polishing powder 
for metals: First, an ex
tract of guano is obtai ned 
by boil ing that subsbnce 
in water until a coneen
trated crystalliue mass is 
formed on cooling. Of this 
extracL he h,kps 100 parts. 
by weight; 25 parls of 
calcined tripoli; 12 parts 
of wheaten flout', and com

mon salt 10 parts; theae 
are all mixed together in a 

vessel over a moderate 
fire until a homogeneous 
paste is formed, which is 
allowed to cool and hard
en. It is then reduced to 
fine powder, and is used 
for polishing metals and 
cleaning glass by mixing' 
it with dilute alcohol or 
any alcohol spirits. It i:; 
said to form a very supe-
l'ior polishing powder. 'rhc 
crystallized urates ob

tained from the extract of guano possess grflat ef
ficiency in acting upon hard metallic surfaces. 

PETROLEUM FOR FUEL. 

A few years since-Dec. 24, 18G9, page 415, Vol. 1. 
(new series) SCIENTIFIC AMERWAN-we suggeslcd thn 
employment of crude coal oil ag a fuel for otelLmers. 
At that pedod we stated that crude coal oil could be 
obtained at ten cents per gallon, an,l I,hat one hun
dred gallons of it were equal to one tun of coal for 
raising steam. The method we proposed for the 
burning of the oil was to cOU\'cy it from elevate(l 
tanks in tubes, and allow it to pass through minute 
perforations in blocks of fire brick or soapstone, in 
the furnace under the boilers. The great subterranean 
repositories of petroleum in Western Pennsylvania 
and Canada, were not then discovered; and if the 
reasons we then advanced for the employment of such 
oil as fuel were sound, they arc filr more so now, on 
account of the uulimited quuntiti6s of earth oil that. 
can now be obtained at very low prices. The follow
ing, from the Pittsburgh Daily Chro,nicle, sholVs that 
a beginning has been successfully made to employ 

liquid fuel in the manner we had sl1ggestc<l : 
It is stated that the firm of Clark, Hust &; Walker, pro

prietors of an oil refinery in Erie county , arc now using 
naphtha , or benzine, as a substitute for coal in heating 
their furnaces. 'The naphtha is introduced into t.he l'umrr
ces hy means of pipes, const.antly feed ing t.he fire hy " 
gentle flow, it.nd keep ing it np to uny heat that may he 
desired. It saves the lahor of two men, and ulso the cost 
of about eighteen dollars' worth of coal pel' week, 1YI1kinl,( 
an aggregate in reduced expenses of some thirty dol1;ll's. 
There heing no demand for naphtl"l., it has accumulat.ed 
on their hands. and they arc, of course, gratified at the 
discovery of a means of disposing of it in ihe prosecutiun 
of their regular business. 

THE business at Windsor Locks, Conn., which hud 
been much depressed by the war, is beginning to re

vive and flouri;;h. The paper maker. and ,ewing silk 
manufacturers in this plaeo are now doing a gooll 
business. 
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NOTES ON MILITARY AND NAVAL AFFAIRS. SECRETARY WELLES AND OUR IRON-CLAD NAVY. 

OUR FORCES APPROACHING CHARLESTON. 

J u�t south of tho entranco to Charleston harbo r ,  is 

Stono inle t and creek . On the north bank of the 

creek lies J ames Island , a considerable pl1l'cel of the 

saCl'ed soil . It is a l o w ,  marshy tract ,  forming part 

of the westerly bank of the A8hley l'i -rer, between 

that and the Stono , and is the only ter ritory between 

u� and the ci ty . The enemy have fortifications here 

and are bringing reinforcements from Savannah via 
the CharIc,, !  on and Savannah railroad . 'rhe precise na

ture of thei r defences i s  coming slo wly to light wi th 

each day ' s  ad vance . The Federal gun boats have suc

ceeded in sh e ll i n g  out some hatterie� which were crect
ed [or the defence of that point and have made their 
way up (he creek toward the city . Recent in tell igence 

hom southern j ournals state that the Federal forces 

under G enerals Hunter and Benham are now on the 

Islaml and h,we had a spirited engagement with the 
enemy . No victory being claimed by them we may 

properly conclude that o u r  forces did not get worsted 

in the fight.  A Georgia regiment was cut up severely 

aud onc colonel mortally wound ed.  'l'he Federal 

forces there are estimated at 16 , 000 and appearances 

�eemed to indicate that the enemy was very strong. 

We Hh all be very happy to chronicle the capture of 
this stronghold of secession _ The war began there, 
and if j udgment should earnestly begin at this point 

few would com plain .  We are anxious to hear the 

result of the engagement from reliable so urces . 
'lhe women, children , and household prope rty are 

bein g  re moved from Charleston , by its residents , in 

an ticipation of i ts early bombardment. 

GEN . �r ' (JLELLAN AND HIS COMMAND.  

The 'l'ribune correspondent writing from the battle 

field of Fair Oaks, and with a full knowledge of the 
facts S'tys, " i t would have been economical ,  hu mane 
and politic to have gi ven McClellan all the disposable 

troops nor th and west of the Ohio , when he com

menced t he invasion of Virginia , "  intimating that 

this policy would have enabled him to have reached 

Richmond weeks ago.  If Napoleon left any legacy 

to the science of which he was a master, it was the 
concentration of forces, and the strikin g  an enemy 

with overwhelming number s ,  or with a rap i dity of 

success in blows that s tun while they surprise . 

'fhe intelli gence which comes from Richmond, of 

McClellan' s progress, leaves no apprehensio n  of tb e 
resul t ,  for , as the veteran Spanish General Prim is 
reputed to ha ve sai d ,  after a visit to the camp, 

" mo rtal man c annot do more tban Gen . McCellan is  

doing at this moment, and success is certai n if you 

only leave him alone . "  Gen . McClelhn ' s  military 

j udgment, and comprehemion of the situation , are 

confirmed by the military criticisms in Europe , which , 

supposing the disposition of the troops to be his, 

condemn him for cutting off his army on the 

Peninsula from McDowell ' s  and Banks' s  division s .  

MISCELLANEOUS. 

General Sumne r ' s  passage of the Chickabominy 

river ,  on the first day of the bat tle of Fair Oaks, was 

one of the most d arillg and succe8�ful operations of 

the war. The correspondent of the New York World 
says :- " If it as tonished the enemy then to learn 

that he had crossed , it is equally surprising to us now 

to learn how he did it. His rearmos t battery wagons 
had scarcely been hauled off the floa ting and pe ri lous 

causeway of logs before the rushing waters s wept the 

timbers away , making huge gaps in the work, and 
render ing that avenue of approach entirely useless . "  

(Jamp Douglas, Chicago ,  now embraces one hun
dred and four teen acres. It contains 8 , 962 rebel 

prisoners . Five hundred and ten have died or have 

been discharged . 

The rebels rate their own forces at Richmond at 

ninety-five thuusand men and McC lellan ' s at one 

hundred and twen ty thousend . We presume they 

know all about McC l ellan ' s  army as hundreds of spies 

arc continually hovering about the camp . 

HOTCHKISS & Sons, of Sharon, Conn . ,  arc acti vel y 
engaged in the manufacture of shot and shell for the 

government. They emplOY 300 persons , and make 
shells val'yin g in weight from five to one hundred 

and fifty pounds for different guns . 

THE Bangor (Me . ) Whig state� that 100 men are 
employed in the granite quarries near that place on 
a government contract. 

1'he Secretary of the Navy has recently made an i m 

porhnt communication to t h e  naval committee o f  

both houses o f  Congress in regard t o  t h e  constru ction 

of i ron-clad war vessels, in which he � tlttes that a 

radical change ha� commenced iu the construct ion 

and armament of war ships , which dispenses w i th 

such n avies as have hitherto existed , and Congress is  
solicited to decide whet.her the government will 

promptly take the initiatory s teps to placc our 

country in th e front rank of naval powers . The 

Secretary says :-
It is now geu erally conce d e d  tha t  vessels for fighting 

puq, ases must be heavily plate tl with iron if  they are not 
built entirely of that material. In this, as in most costly 
fabrics, economy is reache d  through durability. 

Iron ship building is new in this country, but few per
sons are engaged in it,  and it is a novelty in our navy 
yards. Heavy iron b e ams, shafting and thick i ron plates 
can b e  procured from only two or thr e e  parties, and then 
in limited quantities, and subj e ct to great delay. Indi
viduals have little use for iron of such magni tntle as the 
navy must h av e ,  and there must unavoidably be great out
lay to prepare for the exe cution of such work. With only 
the navy for a purchaser,  there can be n o  competition , 
and the government will b e  compelled, under such cir
cumstances, to pay almost any price the mills and forges 
m ay demand. 

No inconsiderable portions of an iron ship can be made 
and procured Itt the ordinary mills, and, so far as i t  call 
be done, it may !Ie the best policy to be so suppl i e d ; but 
the heavy and expenEive portions cannot b e  so procured ' 
and, unless the government is'prepar e d  to execnte th� 
work, it will be subj ect to imposition, and its vessels to 
tr.arked inferiority. 

The _ Secretary suggests tbat a million or two of 

dollar& j udiciou sly expended at present to improve 

the machinery , &c. , in some of tbe government 

yards, for fabricating the heavy iron work for vessel s , 

" may save hundreds of dollars and the honor of the 

nation . "  A nu mber of gunboats are now being con
structed on our Western waters , and a government 
navy yard and foundry is  recomm ended to be estab

lished on some favorable point i n  the Mississippi Val

ley . Secretary Welles trusts that Congress will not 

adj ourn with out making approp riation s for providing 

such workshops in our navy yards as will enable us 
to construct a first- class navy, and he enforces this 

suggestion by say ing : 
No nation can have an advantage over us if we avail 

ourselves of our meaus and opportunities, and it is no 
longer donbtful that our future safety and welfare are de
pendent on our naval strength and efficiency. It is a d uty, 
as well as a ne cessity, that we make these United States a 
great naval Power.  We owe it to ourselves to commence 
at ouce this work, and th e present Congress should, in my 
opinion, take the preliminary steps at the present session 
for laying the foundati o n  for the constrnction of a navy 
commensnrate with the wants and maguitude of the 
conntry. The place 01' places, the shops and tools, and 
other appurtenances for this great work, must b e  p rovided 
in season. 

It is rather mortify in g  to our patriotism to be in
for m ed th!lt unless the government pro vides suitable 

work shops to manufacture the most importaut por

tions of iron-clad vessels,  it will be " subj ect to im

position , " and " com pelled , under such circumstances , 

to pay almost any price the mills and forges may de

mand . "  

A very general opinion prevails i n  the commu
nity that it costs the government more to build 

steamers in the national n avy yard s than to obtain 

them from private builders. And it is also believed 

by many persons who have given this subj ect atten

tion, that any kind of iron work for war vessels , may 

be furnished by several manufacturers of angle iron,  

shaftin g  and rolled plates,  at less cest than s llch work 

can ever be m ade at any national navy yard. . B u t  

whatever decision Congress m a y  come to on t h e  sub

ject, it  is imperative that we should have an effective 

iron-clad navy at the earliest possible date . 

LARGE profits on a small capital . This is what we 

are all striving to make . We cannot possibly sug

gest to our friends a s urer or better way of realizing 

the above results than to invest the sum of 4 cents 

weekl y in purchasing the SCI ENTIFIC A�rERICAN . For 

this trifling amount you can have our paper sen t re

gu larly to your own address or to that of any friend 

or neighbor .  We believe that such an investment 

would be productive of greater profits, in money and 

mind , than a hundred tim es the sum spent in any 

other way. Our new volume commences next week. 

A MANUFACTURER in Buffalo,  N. Y. , is  filling a large 

order for petroleum oil for Mexico. The shipment 

goes to Acapulco, and a heavy business is anticipated 
all along the Mexican coast, 

MEERSCHAUM. 

'l'hid famous substance of which ma.ny tobacco 

smoking pipes are madc is a hydrated silicate of 

magnesia . When pure it is white, but when it con 
tains sil icate of iron i t i s yello w . Good meerschaum 

Call be indented with the thumb -nail ,  and is easily 

cut with a knife .  It is found of different degrees of 
density-some kinds will float on water while others 

will sink . 'l'hose of medium density are preferred 

by pipe mltkers. Most of t.he genu i ne meerschaum 
obtained comes from Asia, but it  is  al�o found iu 

Greece , Spain and Moravia. It is exported in tbe 

form of irregular blocks.  In some cases meerschaum 
i s  fashioned into rough pipe bo wls where i t  is dug, 

but it is mostly sent to Europe . 'rhe cities of Pesth 

and Vienna were formerly celebrated for their mecr 
schaum manufactories.  In forming a pipe·  bo wl the 

material is prcpared for the operation by soaking it 

in a composition o f  beeswax and olive oil .  The 

wax and oil absorbed by the meerschaum are the 

cause of the color produced in such pi pes by smoking . 
The heat of the burning' tobacco causes the oil of the 

tobacco to mix with the wax and olive oil in the 
meerschaum , and these g rad ually assume th ose dark 

tints so much prized by some inveterate smokers.  III 
some cases the bowls of these pipes are stained ar ti
ficially by soaking them in a solution of iron mixed 

with dragon' s  bl ood . The wh ite mee rschaum s . h ow-
ever , should always be preferred . 

. 

'l'he scrapings of the blocks of which the solid 

pipes are made , are triturated and reduced to p owder , 

then boiled in soft water until a thick paste is formed, 

which is  molded into blocks,  that are dl'ied, then cd 

out into pipes as from natural blocks .  There am 
very many pipes sold under the name of meerschaum 

which are spurious compositions, but it is very diffi

cult to de tect the false from the true by mere i n 
spection. Some fancy meerschau m  pipes a r e  very 

costly . These are mostly to be found in Austria. 

They are furnished with amber mouth pieces and 

studded with si lver . 

THE PATENT LAW AMENDMENT. 

We regret not to have received the new Paten t  

Bill in time to give i t  a n  intell igible review in this 

number . We have our suspicions that the amend
ments are designed in some degree to cripple the 

rights of applicants in their appeal pri v ileges . We 
hope w e  are mistaklJn i n  this supposition ,  and that 
we shall get the bill in time to discu.s i t  in our next 

number and before its passage th rough the Senate . 
A correspondent writing from Washington intim a tes 

that the amendment is the I'eault of  hasty and ill-ad

vised legislat ion . 

Wheat and Corn Export. 
In the memorial of the Hon. S .  B . ltugglcs to l'rctii 

dent Lincoln, regarding the enlargement of the Erie 

Canal , he states that in 1861 no less than 6 , 7 1 2 , 233 
barrels of wheat and flour, and 6 , 7 9 6 , 390 barrels of 

corn were carried o n  the Erie canal , all of which had 

come from the Great West. The total p roduct of 

the wbeat. and corn of New York gro wth , carried 01' 

the canal in the same year, was only D55, 532 bitrrel� 
The annual wheat crop of New York is stated to be 

now only 8 . 6 8 1 , 000 bushels , that of New England 
only 1 , 07 7 , 000.  The forme r  amounts to only one

third of that required by the State ; th e latter is  only 
sufficient for three weeks ' consump tion in New Eng

land.  

To PRESERVE STRAWBERRIES . -To t wo pouuds of 

fine large strawberries, add t wo po unds of powdered 

sugar , and put them in a preserving kettle ,  over a 

slow fire , till the sug,tr is melted ; then boil them 

precisely twenty minutes, as fast as possible ; have 

ready a number of s mall j ars, and p ut tbe fruit  in 
boilin g hot . Cork and seal the j ars immediately , 

and keep them through the summer in a cold, dry 

cellar . The j ars must be heated before the hot fr uit 

is poured in,  other wise they will break. 

NIEPCE DE ST. VICTOR is no w i u  Paris devoting his 

energie;; in making expe riments for the purpose of 

sol ving the great problem of taking pho tographic 

pictures in their  natural colors . 

THE American Agriculturist states that the month of 
June is the best time to prune . A sharp kuife should 
alw,,),s hOI used, so a� to make.a cl�an cut .  
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Im ITORIAL CORRESPON DENCE. 

TIte Alleghany lJitwninou, Coal Fleld --Steubclll'iilc Mille-
Coking ()l'(lls .  

S'l'I�\: llY,NVI LLE , May gO,  1 86:] .  
T h e  dh;tance from Wheeling , I'a. ,  to PittsbUI'gh , 

Pa . ,  is ninety five miles by th e railroad which on tho 
Obio shore follows the windings of the river . The 
mOJ'Iling was fai r , the sky was clear and the odors of 

flowers and trce-bloswms filled the breeze as I was 

wheeled alon g by the iron horse. The scenery was 
delightful , the ride exhilarating . This section of 

the count ry appears to havo been a table laud out of 
which th e Ohio ri vel' has scooped ito channel , lenNin g 
a series of rolling hills ranging from about five to six 

hund red feet on each side. The elevation s  resemble 
large mounds, sel'llrated by ravines . The soil is fer
tile, the hills are Govercd with verdUI'e and cultiv:tted 

to the summits. 1'Ianters mansions nostle among 

the trees on the hill side s ,  aud cheerful villages stud 

both the Ohio and Yirginia shores . The scenery is 

not grand , because no lofty m ountains are seen tow
ering in the distance , still it is cer tainly pic tUI'esquc . 

The Yirginia side of the ri vcr h ere is the celebrated 

.; Pan Handle"  track , and in spite of its une llph oneous 
name is  a lo vely region . The hilL;  contain plenty of 

coal as this i s  a portion of the Alleghany Great Bitu

minous Coal Field. The top scam of this field is  ex

posed along the Monanga hela, Alleghany and Ohio 

l'iver�, and has been called the " Pittsburgh seam" 

bemuse i t  comes out so near the top of the hills in tho 

vicinity of tl;is city . The superficial extent of this 

seam is about 14, 000 square miles.  In wme places it 

i s  found about fourteen feet in thickness , at Pi ttsbu rgh ,  
it is  about s ix fee t ,  t h e n  i t  dim inishes gently to tho 
west and northwest t o  five feet.  

'
It has a dip due 

south of about tw enty feot to the mile. In proceed
in g  up the valley , the mines may be observed in var

ious places cut into the face of the hill s , and by 
drawing a line through these from Wheelin g up to 

Pittsburgh , an i ncline of several hundred feet  will be 
described . The mines near the top of the hills con

tain little or no fire dcrmp, the coal is more free from 

sulphur,  is softer ,  and can be coked in open p i ts .  

Abou t four feet of t h e  t o p  o f  a six-foot sm1m scarcely 

contains any sul phur and it is excellent for iron 

smel ting . But we have arrived at Stouben ville , 

about twen ty six m iles from \Vheeling, and here we 
stop to examine the most peculi ar 00,11 mille ill this 

"ec tion of tho co untry. The 1'la<.:o is pleasant,ly liitu
atcd on the right bank of the river ,  and like m:tny of 

the villages and cities on the Ohio , it resembles an 

Engl ish tOl\'n. Most of the houses are of brick and 
are Govered with a faithful coating of 800t. The coal 
mine is 10Gated neal' its west end on the h ill and be

longs to L. Borland & Co. Instead of working in th e 
common top seam of coal by d riving a horizontal 

tunnel into the face of the hi ll , th ey have sunk a 
vel tical 8h '1ft-a pit-240 feet deep , exactly like an 
English mine. In sin king this olmft , two other 
smaller seams of coal were passed , until  the present 

one which is wo rked , was reached .  It is abo ut 4 feet 
thick, but its great virtnc consi sts in be i ng free fro m 

sulphur ,  and its  coal , thus possesses f[ualities,  which 
when coked, render it abou t  equal to anthrac ite for 

iron smelting . It i s  shiny and somewhat h arder 

than the top scam of this fi eld ,  which lies abou t GOO 
feet above it . The shaft of this mine is IG feet l ong 
by 8 feet wide,  and is divided in the middle by a 

parti tion . A strong frame extends above the mouth 
of the pit, or mther it may be called two mouths . A 
wire rope passes from the windlass of the enginc over 

sheaves on the top of the p i t  fmme, and is attached 

to two hoisting platforms, one o f  which descends one 
di vision of the pit with an empty coal carriage , while 

the other is ascend ing the other division with a load

ed one . Like two large dumb waiters , the hoisting 
platforms are guided in grooves in the p it framing , 
and the system of operating i s simple , convenient 
and very safe .  \Vbcn ,I loaded currbge is raised to 

the top a few feet above the pit mouth, it is  ru n  off 
and tipped upon an inclined screen w h ich separates 
the small from the larger pieces of coal . At present 

only about one hundred tuns per day are mined . 

About three tuns per day arc mined by each collier, 
who rcceivc� fifty cents per tun for t h e  larger coal and 

tlfteen cen t s  for t h e  fine coaL The mine if operakd 
exactl y l i ke thooc in Ellglaud ; the workiug room s  

are abuut thirty square fe e t  i n  si?'e amI pilhrs of cual 

arc left to support tho roof, which is  smooth saml
slone - all excellent roof for the miners .  Salt water 

filtmtos through this seam of coal, and a sal ine efflor
esence covers the ground aru und the engine hou,e . 

'rhe m i ne is vCllti lated by a fire in an up- take Eide 

shaft. The fresh air p as,;es duwn the working shaft , 

thence through the miners' room, and passages , and 
up the d raft shaft to support the fire maintained in 

iron cree I near the shaft top . A wagon lifts h"lf a 
tun from the mhw ; the hoisting and lowering arc 

performed by a horizontal steam engine and a rever

�ible hoist ing windlaso.  The engine is not stopped 

and reversed , as by the old-fashioned Engl ish giging 

method . '1'he large coal 5ells in Steubenville for one 
dollar pel' tnll, the small for GO centE . '1'he slack 

made at this m ine i s  roastcd in ovens ,  and converted 
into coke to be used for iron smelting . Twelve coke

ing oveno, resembling large old fashioned brick ovens 

for baking bread, are employed by this company . It 
is  roasted for about three days.  This treatment ex

p'lIlds 100 bushel s to 125, but each bushel weighs 70 

lbs. wherl -it goes i n , and onl y 38 1bs.  when i t  is  taken 

out of the . ovcn . '1'he coke made from this lower 

seam of coal is clean , hard and of a s uperior quftlity . 

The coal s ,  shales and sllIld stones obtained in this 

mine contain well defined fossils .  You can eveR trace 

the forms of antedi l uvian ferns in the coke as i t 

comes from the ovens .  When burning the printed 

leaf of a book, sometimes the le tters appear more 

clearly defined , so in like manner the coking of 

this coal makes the more delicate organisms of which 
it is formed stand out more sharply. Near the roll
ing mill in Steuben ville , a shaft has j ust been sunk , 
and this vein of coal reaGhed, in order to use it for 

iron smelting . A shaft had been previously attempted 
w ithin the prccints of this mill , b u t  in sinking it , a 

bed of quiCKsand stopped the operations.  In se voml 

instances we have known of f[ uickRand closely Itdj a
c ent to river bottoms ,  stop the opel'11tions of shaft 

sinking . We do not know ho w exicn sive tbe lower 
seams of thi s field are, but i n all likelihood they 

cover as great an area as the upper scam, for they 

have been found at Pit tsburgh sixty miles dist[tn t .  
Its 8Uperior quali ties , however, were unknown until 
recently . Th is regio n  is r ich in meful min erals.  

Limestone and gr indstone grit are found above the 

upper coal se�,m, and po tters '  clay , fire clay and petro

leu m and salt springs arc found :11 1 along tlw Ohio 
yalley . 

This great COlli field , extends in lo and O \'e1' tho 
e:rsttrn sido of the Appa1:tchian chain o f  m ount,rins . 

Its  greates t breath is 100 miles, its longest diameter 

:.!25 m iles . N one of this coal comes to our eastern 
dties excepting model'11te quantities of the C umber
land v.uie ty , through Maryland .  It is the only coal 

however , which is used in -Western Pennsyl vania , 

Western Virginia,  in man y sections of Ohio, Ken

tucky and Indian a . Not only docs tho United S tates 
possess a far greater coal area th an all the known 

world beside , but her coal seams are more easily 

worked than those of any other country . Our peo
pJe cannot sufficiently p rize the blessing� conferred 

upon them in our vast and easily worked co:11 seams. 
No corroct statistics have been kept of the quantity of 

bi tumino u8 coal that is  mined annually , bnt it  can
not be less than about 3 , 000, 000 tuns,  for half a mil
lion tuns are consumed yearly in Pittsburgh alon e . 

OUR LONDON CORRESPONDENCE. 

American InventionS-llfinerals and Oil,. 

I,ONDON, May 23, 1 8G2 .  

lIiESSRS. EDITORS : -The Gre�t ��xhibition is now 
fairly op�n, and one can begin to study i t  as the 

living center of the world of ind ustry , art and 

,;cience . Nearl y a month has passed since, at its 

openi ng, i t  was called , .  the mo�t honored offsprin g of 
civilb'1tion . "  Since then t111 has been bus tic and 

confusion,  and the sounds of the hammer and the 

saw hlwe been mingling daily with those of discord

ant organs ,  pianos and hnndreds of other instru
ments. New w onders and beauties , however , have 

been graduall y unfoided, and now the visitor may 

study almost every device under tb e sun, required for 

the use of man, while th� most cultivated imagina-

405  
tion may here revel in the displ ayo o f  exquisite worl, s 
of art. In this gnmt depository of imIus!'r), and a r t ,  

lessons of the ]l [l � t  arc full of  suggesti ons fo r Ow 
futuro. 'l'hcre i s  but l it.tle n o w in usc in the nrechani 

cal and chemi <.:al arts whiGh has not. beell in vented 
within a l i fe time . The lathes ,  engine s ,  loomt5 and 

agricultural implemen t s  in \lEe thir ty y ears ago , have 
mostly become reliGs of a p,rot age .  Perhaps tho 

vioitor to a like exhibition fift,y ycars h ence ( Hl l'2 )  
will j udge o u r  p roductions a s  we esti m ate those o f  

the past een tlll'Y .  That which w e  Gall the l'bl'fect.ion 

of engineering ami mechanical skill now may be 
estimated as crude e fforts by the next generation . 
Such has been the case during the past- - - snch wil l be 

the ca.se in the future . 

In lookin g ( w ith a p ar tial eye, I must adm it ) , o ver 
this vast :,sscmblage of man ' �  prodUGli onB , collected 
from ,llmost every nation on the face of the globe , I 

am proud of our Yankee land.  'l'hough our di rect  
contrib utions are as but onc in t w o  tholH3und, tIm 
imprcss of American ingenuity for saving hbor is 
visi ble in all our machi nes, tools and implcme tlts .  

And I am vain e nough to predict that, in the aggre
gate, the various nations l'cpresentecl here w i ll be 

more benefited through the contributi o n s  of our 150 

exh ibitors , than by any 1, 500 contribu tions in the 
whole list of 30,000 now e ntered . Thi8 may appeal' 

to be a bOltstful clltim ,  but I do not think it is ex
tra vagant . I have waited for weeks that I might 
write advisedly , and in subsequent letters I will re

late more fully whitt has been done by those of our 
contributors who have ventured here under very di�

couraging circumstances . 

I will close by mentioning a few of o ur ar ticles .  

Dr.  Fcuchtw,mger , of No. 42 Cedar street ,  N e w  York , 
has seut a splendid cabinet of mi nerals ,  co nsistin g  of 

more than 1 , 000 specimens , collec ted with great carc 
from d ifferent States of our Hepublic; . Th ey attract 
much attention. '1'.  D. Meads,  of lIIichigan , has it 
choice collection of about 200 minerals , from the Lake 

Supe rior region . These are very beautiful . I have 
also a small cabinet collection from the mines of Col . 

Fremont, and ano ther from Mr . Mosheimer , of the 

"\'Vashoe �ilver mines , Califol'Ilia. The New .Jersey 

Zinc Company exhibits some interes ting specimens 

of the products of their mines and manufactures . 

In class No . 2 , M. H. B,.yley, of G1 Cltnal street,  New 

York , exhibi ts samples of his crystal carbon oil , and 
F.  S .  Pease , of Buffalo , N· Y . , has sent s<tmples of his 

refined pet.roleum . These samples , I am sony to say, 

h,we been ruled ont of the building by the Royal 

Commissi oners , from the wrong noti on that they are 
explosi vo . I know them to be perfectly safe from 

explooioll under all ordinary circn m'l tances .  A. Hale 

and lUI'. llotdlkis�, of Lyons, N. Y. , have sen �  bam 

pies of essential oils , and the Philadelphia College of 

Pharm acy has sent an interestin g colleGtion of Ameri-

can roots, herbs, &c . Y OUI'S, J .  E. HOLMES.  

Time is Money---Recollect That,  

Anything which will give you a hint as to doi ng 
your work 01 aGcompl ishing your ends in quicker 
time or with less labor , is equivalent to hard cash . 

lYe yentnre to say that there is not an honest trade 

or occupation k n o w n  among the sons of men, in 

which its followers w ould not be benefited and en
abled to save much time by fai thfull y etudying the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. Farmers , mechanics, m anu

facturers,  men of science and gen i uB , sec to it  that 

the SCIENTIFIC A}!ERICA� is  ever upon your table . Let 
it  be your intellectual whetstone. Next week we 
commence a new volume.  Be sure and send in yo m 

names as s ubscribers.  

,J. W, FAWKBS is now in Illinois with his steam 

plow offering to plow the fields of the farmers by con

tract . The Pmlrie Farmer �alls upon the farmers to 

give him encouragement , so that the relative economy 

of plo wing by steam and animals m ay now lie fairly 

tested on the prair ies . 

FROM twenty counties in Illinois and Iowa alarm

ing ac�ounts Imyc .been received by the ravages of tl,e 

wheat midge . From Kansas,  -Wisconsin and ]\![i nno

sota, o n  the other hand , tbe reports of the wheat 

crops are most fl'1tter ing . 

THE address of F. B. Pierce,  givun in the list of 
patent claim s in OUI' issue of June 14, should have 
been Brockport, New York , instead of Brockport, Ill . 

© 1862 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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An Improved Pump. is situated midway between them, as represented in valve may readily be changed at will. This is the 

The accompanying engravings illustrate the con- the engraving, the passages to both nozzles are open, explanation of the manner in which water may be 

struction of a new pump, the invention of James Budd, and the water is  consequently tlischarged through drawn into the pump by one pipe, antl discharged 

of Sandy Hill,  N. Y., which will draw water from them both ; but if  the valve is  lowered upou the seat, through either or both of- two nozr.les.  The mode in 

either of two fountains or well s ,  which i t  may be drawn from one 

or from both , amI will discharge or both of two fountains,  is  shown 

from either of two nozzles or from .F,,!!. 1. in Fig. 3. 

both, at the will of the operater ; The induction pipe ,  F, is curved 

the adjustments to determine its forward and connected with a 
action in any of these repects be- chamber, G, which has a retain-

ing very quickly and easily made. ing valve, G, fitted to close the 

Fig. 1 is a perspective view, and passage to one of the two foun-

Figs. 2 and 3 are vertical sections tains. From the upper part of the 

at right angles with each other. chambt,r, G',  is a passage leading 

In Fig. 2, only one induction pipe, to the pipe, Q, which enters the 

F, is shown , and we will fi rst de- second of the two fountains. This 

scrib� the operation when draw- passage has a valve seat, k, to 

ing water through this pipe. A which is fitted a valve, S, and it 

is the cylinder, and B the pis- will be seen that �hen this valve 

ton. The piston is of peculiar con- is drawn upward to its seat, no 

struction, being formed of two water can pass into the pump 

cup· shaped ends, a a', connected through the pipe, Q,  and it must 

by curved arms, C c ,  to a hollow consequently be drawn from that 

cylinder, d, and each containing a reservoir alone with which the 

ball· valve, E, fitted to close an lower pipe communicates.  But if 

opening, b. the valve, S,  is  calTied downward 

It will be seen that as the  pis- till i t  rests upon the valve, G, so 

ton rod is drawn outward from the as  to keep the latter valve closed , 

cylinder in the direction ind ica- then must all of the water to sup-

ted by arrow 1, the val ve in the ply the pump come through the 

cup, a, is closed, while that in pipe, Q. 

valve, a', is opened ,  forcing the The val ve, S, has a stem , .J, 
water upw,ud through the cham- passing through a stuffing box, U, 
bers, h and e, into the air cham- and provided with a nut, Y, for 

ber, I, while the return of the pis- raising and lowering the valve. 

ton in the direction indicated by The engra\" ing represents pendant 

arrow 2 carries a Cllrren t of wa- arms , t, working in a spiral groove, 

ter upward through chambers , It' m, in the cup, 'N, for working the 

and e' , also into the air cha m ber ,  valve, but any other plan may be 

I.  Thus a constant flow of water BUDD'S T WO-STREAM PUMP. adopted if  preferred. 

into chamber I is maintained ;  This pump is designed especial-

the retaining valves,  J and g g, preventing a retlux /j, the passages to the nozzle ,  I1f, is closed, an 

. . 

d t�e I ly �or 
.
fire engines , but the inventor claim s for it su-

current downward. water can flow through the nozzle , M' , only ; whIle I 
penonty as a farm pump or for mftnUfactofles. 

From the chamber,  I,  the water passes by the pipe, by raising the valve to the seat, j', the passage .. to the The patent for thi s invention was granted through 

K, into the chamber, L, whence it may flow th rough I nozzle,  M' , is closed, and the water is d ischarged 
either or both of the vessels ,  M and M' ; its course through the nozzle, lVI, only. The stem , 0, of the 
being determined by the position of the ball valve, valvt, N, passes through a stuffing box , P, and has a 
N. This val ve has two seats , j and /" and when it head upon its upper end by which the pOsition of the 

the Scientific American Patent Agency, April 29, 
1862, and further information in relation to it may 
be obtained by addressing the inventor, at Sandy 
Hill ,  N. Y. 

HINTS TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 

Do not forget that the sixth volume of the " new 
series" of this paper closes with this number.  

Do not forget our invariable rule to stop the paper 
at the time the subscription expires. 

Do not forget to renew your subscriptions prompt
ly, and ask some of Y.D ur neighbors to j oin with YOIl . 

Do not forget that the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN can be 
had one year for $1 50 in clubs of ten subscribers, 
and that, if sent at one time, the paper may be ad
dressed to different post-offices. 

Do not forget to send for any number you may 
have missed through the mails, to make your vol ume 
complete for binding.  

Do nol; forget to send in your volumes promptly 
for binding, which we will do handsomely in cloth 
for fifty cents each . 

Do not fail to address all communications to M:UNN 
& Co . ,  No, 37 Park Row, Ncw York . 
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SIX GOOD REASONS WHY EVERY lIIANUFAC
TURER. MECHANIC, INVENTOR AND ARTIZAN 
SHOULD BECOME A PATRON OF THE " SCIEN
TIFIC AMERICAN." 

I .  It is  a pUblication devoted especially to their 
several interests.  Every number contains 16 pages of 
IIseful m atter pertaining to mechanism, new discov
!tries and inventions ,  tbemes interesting and useful to 
all persons engaged or interested in mechanical or 
manufacturing pursuits of whatever kind. 

II.  It i s  a cheap publication-furnished so low, in 
fact, that no m.ecbanic, manufacturer , or inventor can 
plead inability to spare from his earnings or business 
the small sum charged for a year ' s  subscription. 

III. It i s  printed on the finest quality of paper, in 
a form for binding, every number being embellished 
with original engravings of new machinery and inven
tions, all of which are prepared expressly for this pub
lication .  

I V .  No other paper or periodical published in this 
country contains the list of patents and claims issued 
from tbe United States Patent Office ; hence, the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is indispensable to every mechan
ic, manufacturer or inventor who is desirou s  of keep
ing advised as to what new machines or novelties are 
being patented. 

V. In subscribing for the SCIENTIFIC AlIIERWAN, the 
reader recei ves the latest foreign as well as home in· 
telligence on all subjects pertaining to the industrial 
pursuits of the world. All tbe best scientific or me
chanical periodicals published in England, France or 
Germany are received at this office, affording us faci
lities for presenting to our I'eaders the very latest 
news relating to science or mechanics in the old 
world. 

VI. Subscribers who preserve their numbers have , 
at the end of the year, two handsome volumes of 416 
pages each, containing several hundred engravings, 
worth, as a work of reference, many times the price 
of subscription . 

-----... ,_ . ... ""'-----

THE END OF OUR VOLUME. 

This number will conclude the sixth volume, new 
series, of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN . The progress 
which has been made in most of the departments of 
science and art during the past half year has not been 
surpassed in any equal period of time within our 
recollection. Our columns offer abundant eviden�e 
of the reliability of this statement. No less than 1 20 
new inventions have been illustrated in this volume 
of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ; and 217 cuts, containing 
350 figures, have been employed in illustrating these 
and several other useful subj ectll. Among these are 
the Agassiz Lectures, Steam Surface Condensers, Sub
marine Torpedoes, .&c. Thus, our present volume, is 
replete with evidences of inventive activity and im
rrovement. 

�ht lrittdifit �mtritttu. 
The past six months have been happily more pros

perous for our mechanics and manufacturers than we 
could have antici pated, con sidering the momentous 
struggle in which our country is engaged. .As the 
term of a large number of our subscribers expires 
thi s week , we anticipate and solicit a rene wal of their 
SUbscriptions,  and also hope for a large increase of 
new subscribers. The SCIENTIFIC AlIlERICAN i s  the 
only weekly periodical o n  our con tinent devoted to 
practical mechanics , inventions and manufactures itS 
a speciality. It is really necessary at this day that all 
those whose tastes and interests are devoted to 
science and inventions, should read i ts pages regular
ly or they will fall behind the age in a knowledge of 
those numerous improvemeFlts which are now ushered 
in so rapidly. No less than 1 , 529 patents have been 
issued from the United States Patent Office since the 
seventh of last January, and their c laim s are all p ub
lished in the SCIENTIFIC AlIlERICAN. It is  therefore 
reasonable to conclude, that unless our columns are 
carefully and regularly consulted by mechanics, 
manufacturers and inventors, they cannot keep post
ed up in the improvements of this progressive age . 

. . . .  

PATENT LAW AlIIENDMENTS. 

The new patent law which went into force' on 
March 2,  18&1 , although admirable in many respects, 
was, in others, somewhat crude ; and we are there
fore glad to see that efforts are being made to remedy 
the imperfections. 

A bill for this purpose has lately been passed in the 
House of Representatives. 

We will briefly state the nature of some of the de
fects in the present law, coupled with the proposed 
changes, as gathered from a meager telegraphic re
port of the bill , received j ust as we go to press : 

1. The new law created within the Patent Office a 
sort of independent tribunal , called the " Examiners
in-Chief, " for the review and amendment of the de
cisions of the primary examiners. 'fhe Commissioner 
of Patents, although rightfully and legally the head 
of the department, has no control over the decisions 
of the Examiners-in-Chier, and he cannot hear any 
appeal in person, unless a fee of $20 is first paid to 
him ; nor can an appeal be taken from tbe Patent 
Office to the District Court without first going through 
with the ex pense, formaiity, delays, and " red-tape
ism" of two prior appeals ,  to the Examiners·in-Chief 
and alslll to the Commissioner. 

The proposed amendment gives to applicants the 
rigbt to take an appeal from the Patent Office to the 
District Court as soon as the case has been rejected a 
second time by the primary examiner. The formali
ties and expenses of the two intermediate appeals are 
thus saved. This is certainly a change for the better. 
We also infer, from the nature of the bill ,  as tele
graphed , that appeals from the decisions of t,he pri
mary examiners are to be taken to the Commissioner 
in person without any expense to the applicant, I>nd 
that the Examiners-in-Chief will act as an advisOl Y 
board to assist the Commissioner in deciding those 
appeals. We think that this will also prove to be 
a good change. As the law stands, there is a liability 
to conflict in the decisions of the 1 arious branches c.f 
the Office, when there ought to be the most entire 
unanimity. 

2.  Under the existing law, an applicant may wait 
two years after it has been decided to grant his 
patent, before paying the last installment of the fees, 
and the Letters Patent will date from the time of 
such last payment. But under the new bill, although 
the applicant will be allowed to wait two years if he 
wishes, s till his patent must be dated back to a period 
not less than six months subsequent to the time when 
it was decided or passed for issue. This i s  also a 
good improvement. 

3. The law n o w  requires that whan an application 
is rejected, the applicant shall go through the absurd 
form of Bwearing a second time that " verily he be
lieves himself to be the original and first inventor, " 
&c. There is no possible need of this formality ; and 
it is a source of much delay and annoyance to appli
cants, especially to those who live at a distance. We 
are frequently compelled to send and procure these 
worthless pieces of paper, ycleped renewed oaths, from 
clients who reside in California, Europe and other 
quarters of the world. Our readers will readily see 
that much time is thus lost. We are glad that it is 
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proposed to d o  away with this vexatious require
ment. 

ARM THE lIIISSISSIPPI FORTS. 

We trus t that Secretary Stanton will not, in the 
multiplicity of his duties, overlook th e vital impor
tance of promptly furnishing For ts Jackson and St. 
Philip with heavy cannon. This matter has been 
urged for several years by the officers of the Ordnance 
Department,  but has been neglected by the cabinet 
and by Congress. It is most fortunate for the nation 
that it was negl ected , as it  was owing to this neglect 
that Commodore Farragut was enabled to pass the 
forts aud capture New Orleans.  But it  would be 
monstrous folly to allow this neglect to continue 
any longer. 

The control of the Mississippi river is  th e great o b 
ject for which t h e  rebels a r e  contending, but as long 
as the two forts below New Orleans are in our pos
session , we have the command of this great high
way ; that is, provided the cannon in the forts are 
able to prevent the passage of vessels.  But Commo
dore Farragut has demonstrated the practicability of 
sailing up the river between these forts, without ex
posing vessels to any con siderable danger from the 
guns which they now contain.  

It  is plain, from recent articles in the London Times, 
that the aristocratic party in England are still hoping 
for an opportunity to intervene in our affairs, and it 
is impossible to anticipate what freak of policy the 
Emperor Napoleon may adopt when he hears of hiR 
defeat in Mexico, and there i s  certainly danger that a 
fleet of French or English iron-clad ships may,  at 
any time, attempt to pass up the Mississippi and 
wrest New Orleans from our possession. If we allow 
th e forts to remain in their present feeble condition 
we hold out the strongest invitation to such an enter
prise, while the most powerful argument that we 
could offer against the undertaking would be a know
ledge of the fact that it was impracticable. 

It seems to us that whatever else has to be post
poned, not one day ' s  delay should be permitted in the 
task of strengthening, to the very utmost extent, 
and arming with the heaviest cannon, Forts Jackson 
and St. Phillip. The whole fleet and army, too, 
should be searched for a garrison of artillerists for 
these forts that are proof, by acclimation,  against the 
attacks of yellow fever. 

. .. .  I 

WHAT WE OUGHT TO DO IN RELATION TO IRON
PLATED SHIPS. 

It is a curious fact that the long-continued and 
costly experiments in England , to test the question of 
the invulnerability of iron ships have taught us ex
actly nothing. These .experiments h ave all been 
made with small cannon, and consequently furnisb no 
demonstration of the effects of heavy ordnance. 

Now, let our government, in the first place, ascer
tain the maximum charge which our 15-inch guns 
will safely bear, and then try the effects of both shot 
and shell s  thrown by these charges upon iron plates. 

Having ascertained the thickness of iron required to 
resist hollow shells, and that required to resist solid 
shot, our inventors will be furnished with the proper 
data for their guidance in designing vessels to carry 
either class of armor. 

It may be that no sea-going vessel can ever be con
structed to carry plates wh ich cannot be penetrated 
by solid shot, but if ships impenetrable by shells can 
be built, they will be safe against the most destruc
tive element of naval warfare. Mr. Reid, of En
gland, has designed a vessel which he regards a& a 
good seaboat, and believes to be absolutely invul
nerable to the attacks of artillery. But it  may be 
that, though his plates can not be penetrated by can
non shot, the side of his vessel will be crushed in by 
the impact of a 500-pound ball driven forward by 
the explosion of 100 pounds of powder. What the 
effect of such a mis�ile would be we have no means of 
knowing, and the first step is to ascertain this fact. 

THE greatest horse sh ow ever known, according to 
promise, is to be held at Chicago on the 2nd of Sep 
tember next. Fifteen thousand dollars are offered in 
premiums. 

THE Amaskeog (N. H. ) Company have contracted 
with the government t? furnish 10,000 rifled mus
kets of the Springfield pattern . 
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A GREAT SILVER WARE MANUFACTORY. 

Th e Way Silver Spoons are Jlfadc- - One Thousand Dollars It 
Day Changed from Coin into Plate � The Jlfust Com
plete Sdcer- TVare l1Ian llfactory in the lVorld�T1C() 

Tum (V' Sill'er in procc" qf JIanllj'actllrc. 

Duri ng a rec" 111, vi8it to Providence, 1:. 1 . , we made 
a visi t to Gorham & C o . ' s  manufactory of �il \'er 
ware , and were pol itel y  sh own over the etaLlishment 

under the guidance of the designer, a remarkably 

intelligen t Englishman. 'l'his man says that he is 

acquai nted with the Jarge silver-ware establishments 
ill I,ondon , and that this of Gorham & Co . ,  is the 
mOtiL com plete of any i n  the world. 

This firm make only solid silver, using the silver 
win as they find it ,  l:cither refining nor adding 
alloys.  Jt con tainE a very small proportion of cop
per. 

The first step i n  the process is to melt the coin . 
'fhis is uone in plumbago crucibles set in fnrnaces of 
nnthradte coal. No reverberatory arrangemeLt is 
employed ; the hoat passing through the walls of the 
crucililc . The Uletal is cast into an ingot � sa.y an 
inch thick, 10 inches wide and 2 feet long . 

The ingot is then pas Ked between rollers and rolled 
down to a thin plate. Tho rolling is performed while 
the metal is cold ; no annealing being required d u 
ring t h e  proce:'s as i n  rolling golu . 

By meaus of massive machines , bl anks arc then 
punched from the plates of suit,thle size to make 
spoons, forks, te�'pots, &c. 

'l'h en comes the process of fashioning the articles 
into the proper forms for use and ornament.  Se veral 
methods arc em ploycd for effecting this .  A portion 
of the ar ticles are placed upon an engm ved steel dic, 
and a mass of ca�t iron is allowed to drop upon it 
from a sufficient hight to press the silver into the die 
and mold i t  in corresponuence with the engra.vin g .  
Tho bowls of t he spoons aro formcd by laying the 

blank upon a lead ml.trix of the proper form, resting 
the end of a rounueu steel punch upon it ,  and giving 
the p unch a po werful bl o w  with a sledge . Tea pots 
and similar articles of hollow ware are fashioned , by 
cutting a thin plate of motal into a suitaLle form,  
bringing the edges togetlier anu soldering them , and 
then Leating' the met"l with bllmmers, drawing it 

into the proper shape Ly the same process as that om 

ployed oy a bl acksmith in making a ladle . Many 

hammers of a great variety o f  forms are used in thit; 
operation of raising,  as i t  is called . Rounu articles,  
as the covers of tea pots,  are spun upon a l athe in 
the usual way. 

There are several processes of ornamenting. The 
most interesting of these i s  hy means of lathes. The 

lathes are quite as pe rfect in workmanship and more 
complicated in construction than the lathes employe d  
in Lftnk-notc engraving . Very complex con trivan
ces are employed to give the tool the various motion" 
required.  In marking concave surfaces, for instance, 
the tool is al ways kept at right angles to the surface,  
and when occasion requires It vibrating motion is im
parted to it,  produdng the Leautiful waved lines so 
often seen on napkin rings. The ch asing is dono with 
a steel punch and hammer ,  and to prevent the ware 
from being forced out of shape in the operation , the 

vessel is  filled with pitch . After the chasing is com
pl et�d, the vessel is ill vel' ted in a warm oven , when 
the pitch is melted and flows back into the kett l e ,  
from wbich it may again be dipped. Some engraving 
is executeu by hand ,  and cast ornaments arc soldered 

to urns, pitchers, &c. 
After the ornamenting is completeu, the ware is 

cleaned and polisheci . The first operation in thi� 
part of the process is to scour it with sea-horse h ide 
covered w' th sand. I saw a piece of natural hide l� 
inchcs in thickness. It is  thell scoured with rotten 
stonc, and Iftstly with oxide of iron , called rouge . 
The rouge is applied first with a bob made of disks 

of woolen cloth fringed a t  the periphery , then with a 
similar bob of cotton , and lastly with that most per
fect of all cushions,  the human hand. The thumbs 
of the workmen eng'lged in this last labor become as 
thick and tongh as leather. 

One of the most interesting parts of tho cleaning 
process is the pickling . The vase or bowl is placed 
upou a turntabl e so that it may be revolved , and is . 
heft ted red hot by a flame ; the rotatio n  being for the 
purpose of heating the vessel on all sides equally and 
at the saUle time . The flame io formed by two currents, 

�ht Jdtntifit �mtritnn. 
one of illuminati ng glts and the othcr of atmospheric 

ail', caused to mingle as they issue from the j et. The 
CUl'rent of air i s  drivcn through its pipe by tL fan and 
it'sucs i n  a flaring llame a foot long, enveloping the 
ware and very quickly bringing it to a reu heat . The 
heat oxidiy.6s the alloy in tb e surface of the ware, and 
this oxide is  then dissolved by plltd ng the vessel in 

a b:l,th of warm dil ute sulph uric ttci , ! .  This leaves 
the surftcc pure sil ver and of that soft lusterless 
white, which is sometimes left on the wltre, and 
which is so beautiful . When a lusLer is desired this 
pure silver surface is rubLed uown with a burnishing 
tool , or it is otherwise polished. Some of the bur

nishing tools are made of steel , and some of blood
stone .  

'l'he only remaining steps in the process a r e  to pack 
the ware, send it to market ,  sell it  and get the pay. 
Mr. Gorham told u s  that they received one remit
tance in gold from an old customer in New Orleans 
some time after the act of secession was passed in 
Louisiana . 

Very fe w  workmen are now employed in the estab
lishm ent , but in ordinary times, 1 , 000 dolltus in coin 

is melted o very day, and more than two tuns of sil
ver are constantly going through the pro>cess of man
ufacture. 'Fhe designs are formed in clay and wax
and are then produceu in plastcr o r  copper, and are 
preserved for publication in case that it is  required . 
Th e d esigner' s  room is a large neat office, and con

t,tins a library of the most costly works on ornamen

tal a1't. 
----�--�.�.-----------

RECENT AMERICAN INVENTI ONS. 

The following are some of the most i mportant im
provements for which Letters Patent wore issued from 
the United States Patent Office last week. The claims 
may be found in the ofiiciftl list o n  another p age ; --

Tension Regulat01' for Sewing l1fachines. --The ohj ect 
of this invention is to increase the tension of the 

needle thread of a sewing machine in the same measure 
a s  the dit,meter of the bobhin in the shuttle decreases, 
and consequently the tension of the shuttle thread 
increases. The invention consists in the arrangement 
of a pulley with a long conical huh, said pulley being 
rotated by the action of the needle thread , in combi
nc,tion with a screw spindle  and spring pad acting on 

the conicltl hub in such a manner that, d uring its op

eration of sewing ,md consequent decrease of the bob
bin on the shu t tle ,  by the acti on of the screw, the 
pulley assumes a gradu al downward motion , thereby 
bringing th icker anl thicker par ts of the conical 
hub opposite the spring pad and causing a correspollu
ing incre3 se in the tension of the needle thread. The 
inv<mtor is Paul l>ryibil , of New York city. 

g,-plos;,'" rrojectile . --This i nventiun consi sts, first , 
in tl certain arrangement of obli 'lnely expanding 
wings, for the purpose of obtai u ing a mtary motion 
of l1 proj ectile about its axis by the resistance of the 

atmosphere to its flight when fired from a smooth
bored gun. Se(;()nd,  in a certain mode of combining 
one or more expanding wings and nipples or thei r 

equivalents , for the reception of percussion c aps or 
o ther percussion priming , in an explosive proj ectile, 
for the p urpose of maki ng such wings constitutc 
hammers by which the said prim ing is ex ploded on 

the proj ectile striking . The inventor is William E .  

Drowne. of Val ley Falls, It 1 .  
Hotel li,dicator . --The oLj ect of this i nvention is to 

obt,.in a device Ly which the number of d rinks dealt 
out at a bar may be regis tered and counted by th e  
proprietor, thereby serving as a check to th e bar
keeper through whoee hands the money passes into 
the till. It consists in the employment of a box pro
vided with a ball receptable and having a series of 

compartments i n  it which are nnmbered and provided 
with a tilti ng bottom pl aced over a drawer. This 
drawer receives the balls inserted in the com part
ments by the customers and which indicate the num
ber of drinks that have been dealt out by the bar
keeper .  The inventor is James McNamee , of East
on, P,l.. 

IF any one wishes to �o�fe� a lasting benefit upon 

some young friend, let him order a copy of the SC[
]<;NTIFlC AMERIUAN to be regularly sent to that friend' s  
address . Our new vol ume commences next week. 
['h�re i s  110 week l y  p l i bl i c.ltion more suitable for 
young men and lads th:m the SCIENTIfIC AMERICAN, 

and none that they can read with gl'e:tter profit and 
instruotion.  

THE BEST MECHANICAL PAPER IN THE WORLD . 

YOLUlIIE YI1. �NEW DEnIED. 

'['he HE I'KKT lI VOLu m� or the �EWI·SERIES o r  the " "J E ri .  
Tli:I�IC A.MEH,rCA� com mences J uly 5 ,  1862. 

In announcing the above faet, the p nlllishel's cmbl'aee tlte uppur

tunity to thank thei r old pat rons and subscribers for the \' cry libera.l 

SUppOl't they have hitherto extended to this j o urnal j V1neing it, ;-u; they 

ba,ve, far beyond that of any other p nblieat.ion o f  the ki nd i ll the 
wudd.  in point of circnlatiol1. 

The S C I E N TIFIC A )lERICAN has t1:1e reputation . Itt home :tncl 

abroad , of being the best weekly j ourIln,l dgvoted to mechanical and 

industrial pursuits now p ublished, and the pl'opl'ietors are determined 

to keep up the reputation they have earned d 'uing the seventeen years 
they have been connected with its publication. 

The SCIENTH'IC AMERICAN is  indispensable to every inventor, a� 
i t not only contains illustrated descriptions of nearly all the best inven

tions as they come , but each number contains an Oflicial List of the 

Cla.hns o f  all the Patents issned from the United Stal8s .Patent O fiice 

during the week previou:-; ; thus gi \'ing a correct history of the progress 

of inventions in this country. We are also receivillg, every ,reek , 

the best scientific j uurnals ()r Great BrItain, France and Gelman y ;  t h n s  

placing in our possession a11 lhati8 transpiring i n  mechanical science 

and art in th ese old coulltrles. """c shall continue to transfer to our 

columns copious extracts from these j ournals of whatever \ve may deem 

o f  interest to our readers. 

No person cngagl'd i ll any of the mechanical pursuits should thiEk 

o f doing without the S C IENTIFIC AMERICAN. It costs but four ceds per 

week ; every number contains fram six to ten engravings of n ew rn a ·  

chines a n d  inventions w h i c h  cannot b e  found in a n y  o t h e r  p ublica !,if lll .  
It is  an established rule o f  the publishers to insert none b u t  origina l e n 

gravingH , a n d  those of t h e  first-class in t h e  art, drawn and ell grav eo b y  

experienced artlsts, under t h e i r  own supervision, express ly for this 
paper. 

'1' 0  THE C Jl E ,nST AND ARCHITECT � 
C h emists and architects ,,\·ill fi n d  the S c n�xTIFIC A)rE HICAS a 1I:;o1'n1 

j o urnal to them. All tlw new di:;;c()vcrieH in the sciencf� of chemistry 

are gi\oTen in its colullln s,  [tnd the i nterests or th e architect awl car

penter al'e n o t  ovel'lookcrl ; b llt all the new invcn ti onfl and discovcrit'B 

appcl't::tillin g tn these p u rwits arc p nblished frum week to week. 

'1' 0 TIlE JULLWllIGHT AND }I1LLOWKER ! 
Useful and practical i n i"}l'mation pertaining to the i Jl lerusts o f  mill

wrights and miU(J\nll!l'S 'will be found p nulished in the S c mKTlFIU 

A�lEIHCAN, \vh1c11 informfltion they cannot possibly ohtaill from [Lily 
oth er source. To t h i s  ddSC; t he p a p p. r  is specially recommended, 

TO 1' H E  PLANTER A N D  F AJ\JlE ll  � 
S nbject." i ll which plan ters and farmers a re interested will be tOlll1(l 

dise nssed in 1he HCll:;>HIFlC A )n�HlCAN j moe.t o f  th e  imlll'OYemcll t s  i n  

agr1cnl tuml i nllilem e n ts being i llustrated in i ts col l1ln tll:;, 

TO TH E  :\! .\ � ()l<' LE I S I -RE .AND T H E  N AN OF H � ' l E � l� h ! 
I ll dividll als u 1' b ( lth 1 1 le�e l' t ; lSSl'S  can not fail to be  i rrtel'c .':t,etl in  l 11 e  

Hcn:KTU'w A M E IW' AN,  whil'h clllltai n s  the latest intdl igence Oil <t i l  
snb j ce ts ,q)pertainill g to the arts aud 8ciences, both l'ractil:<�l an d 

theoretical ; all the btes� discovcries <Ln(l phenomena. WhIch COllle 
to our kno wledge beilJg carly recorded therein. 

WAIt ' 'WAR ! \VAR � 

Our summary of the wal' news, which has been su ll lghly eomvli

mented by our readers and l'otemporaries,  will be c u n tinued in the 
c oming volume so lon g as the \\"(11' lasts,  accolnpanied \v illl copio!H; i l �  

InstraLlOHs of n e\"" w a r  implements of various kinds, snch a. s  c a n n o n ,  

firenl'm s,  proj Pctiles,  & e , )  &c.  

T O  ALL W H O  CAN READ T 

E yeryone \,,110 C,tll read the E ngl ish language , we belicY(] , WIl l be 

b e nefited by subscri billg fur the Scn:]O;TlFlC AlIEHIL1N, and receiving 

i ts weekly visits ; and while we depend upon all our 0],1 l1<1tro11s re

n ew i n g  t h e i r  sub!;cripl iollR, \\-e \yo uld ask of each to send us one 

or Inore new names willi Il lS o\vn. A single person has sent us as 

man y as a h U ll(ll'cd mail sI 1bscl'ibers, from one place, in a single year ! 

The pulJlishers rIo lIot  expeet  ()\'ery on e  will do as nlllch ; bnt jf the 

five thonsand ,-': Ilhscribers, ,,\hose subscriptions expire with the l)l'e.:;(�nt 

volnme, W Ill each :"cnd 11 s ingle name with theIr o \yn, they will (' (J u Cer 

a lasting obligation upon U � ,  and th ey shall  be re warded for it i n  the 

improvement we shall be enabled to make in lhe papor by thus in· 

creasin g  our receipts. The follorl,'ing are the 

TER)[S. 

To mail subscl'lbers :-T".;o Dolhrs a Year, or One Dollar [or Rix 
months. One Dollar p ays for one complete volume of 416 pa ges i two 

volumes comprise ont-> year. The v olumes comme nce on the first ( Jf 
JANUARY and ,JULY. 

GLUIl RATE S. 

Fhre Copies, fill' Six �Ionths . . . . . . • . . • . . • • • • . . . . .  , . . . . . .  $4 

Ten Copil�s,  tor Six :Months , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • .  _ . .  8 
'fen Copies, for Twelv{t MO .. lths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . "  . •  1" 
Fifteen Copies, for Twelve Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . .  22 
Twenty Copies, for Twelve :Mon ths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .  _ .  ' . 28 

F o r  all clubs of Twen ty and over, the yearly subscription i s  only $1 40 

Names can be sent in at diUerent times and fr€lm dIfl'erent Post·oilices. 

Specimen copie!:! will be sent gratis to any part of th e country. 

Western and C anad iH.n moneY,or Post-ofJice stamps, taken at par for 

subscriptions. Canadian subscribers will please to remit 25 centb 

extra on each year 's subscl'iptlon to,ire-pay postage. 
MUNN & CO., Publishers, 

No. 37, Park·row, New York. 

© 1862 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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r;SlJ ED FHOM THl� UNITED STATES PATENT OPFICE 

FOK 'rIlE WJC",K EliDIN G J (TNE 1 0 , 1862.  

llcporrr..d Ojjicially tor the Scientific American. 
* 11 *  Pamphlets glv ill g full particulars o f  the mode of applying for 

p -{t8nts, Hllde r t h e  n e w  law which went i n t o  force March 2 ,  1861, sped· 
ylng Hiw of model required, and much other informfLtlOn useful to 

t n ventors)  may b e  had gratis by addreRsing MUNN &; CO., Publishers 
oJ f t h e  ScmNTIFIC AMERICAN. New York. 

3 Ci ,Wi . J a m c s  A d air ,  of  l'it1sb ul'gh , P a . ,  for Improve
m cnt i n  COJJdensers for Oil Rtills : 

I el H lm the I l K e  of a worm che s t ,  COlls tr l l cted sub stantially as dc· 
:·w l'i h t' { l ,  I n l m C I �('d 1Il :1, Yat ()}' �' e�f:,el  (11' \\ ateT, for t h e  purposes set 
1 (J l l l] .  

C a u H l l g  t h f'  o l e n g i n fl n s  \ ll pO r  to b e  con dens('(1, tn p a s s  through a 
I lg  zllg p a f' � (l g e  0lH ' �id e  o f \\  h i c h  i s  a \o i l e r  I'llrfacp, in (Jrcipr tn s e c u r e  
a lll ore 1 n pHi C(lJl(\Cll sdti on ,  a n d  to e n a b l e  t Il(>  condensed f luid to b e  drdw]J 011 '  li t d l H e n  l i t  1 1 0 J n t R ,  1 1 \  t il l' lll ll ll U C l' de.scl'ihed , 

No con" t l' l ld l llg the worm dleq uf tIl t'  coud enser as to separate t h e  
(hlfc l ell t  q u al i t I e s  pf ( I ll b \' p a r t i t i o n ." ,  wInch the condensed !] md can· } lot p1:l�S, bn t  \\ b l c h  lll 'e;('ut llU uURtacle to t h e  flow of the Ul1C0U
drnsrd V<ll)()r H lhl gaK tbrough tIl(' worIn , for t h e  p llrpose Ret forLh. Admitti ng the cold w a t e r  11l a b h o wer i n to lh{' \yorm c h e s t  at i t s  l'PHr 
Plhl b) 11 rertoraled PI IH" t ll ! ongh which t h e  ga.s Bnd UlH'()llden�ed 
v�qlllr al l'  eumpel1pd t o  pns:-; I II t h e J l' e x l l  from the co n denser, substan
t:a l ly fI:- fUJ (1 1 ( ,1' the p U l'jJ(j:',(, dc'·C\ i bed. 
:�5 ,498 .�,T. H.  Agn e w ,  of  Mcrcersbul'gh ,  Pa . )  for Improve

ment in School GlobeR : 
I danll H, globe made of textil(�  fnbrics either :llolle  I l l' ('omb i l l e .l 

\\ Jtll and ::,trcngthenpd, I f  dt' !' irpd , by Wlre n e t t i n g  ( ) I'  leather, snbstall · 
t r u l i y  ill t h e  manner ,lllct fol '  t h e  l lnrposeR descrI b ed. 

I Th l �  l IlYe ntion cOllsbts in t h e  C ll1]J 10s m en t  or llse of tQ}.tile fabri('s 
llLule (, l t lWI' of' lll i n t>l'a\, \'e'gf'tah I e  o r  H n i lJl.'11 substances, or of le:, tlwl', 
o r  "'Hch t e x t i l e  Llbl'les cOlllbllled \\ i t h  each otber o r  W i l lI l e a t h er, and 
;,tl'ellgthened I f  nceess,tJ'� by m e a n s  of metal wire o r  other Rnitahle 
material, 1'01' the }Jlll'vo.o:e o f  lllnnn la('t uring terrcstria l ,  celestw.1, or 
terra-celei'>lwl globes,J 
:;5 ,JfJH.-A. G. Bradfol' d ,  o f  Freep ort, Ill . ,  1'01' Improve

In8ut ill  Chaiu"' Pmn}li-' : 
I 1'1,11111 t llt' C'(ll llhmatlOll o! the huckets, With the handles and con

n ectil lg l' l llg�, \\ h e n  ll ,,-ed f o r  the p lll'pOSf' or t' le nlt ing w a t e r ,  or o t h e r  
j\ U llh, i'lnhSl,wtILlJI,)" ( IS sr)('c1lie(1. 
3 :' , :' 00 . - S.  H. Brann , of  Hillsburo ' ,  Ill . ,  for Improvement 

in Darn lJ e l'� : 
I cl:iim th e  ,11'I'cln gPllH' u t  o f  t h e  sprin g, E ,  III �omhillation with 

d ( l 'lble crank fih�Lfr, B ,  damper, A,  rod, D ,  a n d  sto'"e p i p e  or fl ue, C ,  
a l l  eon "nl'tlctea atHl o p l" l'atlTlg SlllJS!dll tially I n  the maIllHir awl for the 
pU l'pLise shu\\ II and (leo;cl'lliel!. 
I I This i n \' ('nti\li1 (' r) ll sists I II cU ll ll ectin g the enJallsion ru(l with the 
dnllllJcl' UY weans u1 a doubl!' ('r:; nk  s h a lt a n (l spring, i n  su ('h a ll\ � t 11-

ner thnt H ll ( X pil l l. r.;i(Jn o f  !> , t id 1'011 1)(')"011(1 a ccl ' laill (ll."gree ('xcl'ts no in
l uriO!1S hJ (l ul'uce u n  thl' ('Ol l ll flf't i o ll S 0 1 '  on the lhLmpf-'l', a w l  t h n t  Whl.' ll 
the I.LI!1111('r i �  (I n ( ' '' d(Jf)e l l11](l t l le }' ( J(l {',J l l trnt'ls O J'  ('XlHtHds, t h c  e n t I re 
stl'ain e_v'rt0l1 lJ�' l1lP rOll is t h ro w n  011 the spJing. ] 
3:' , :' 0 1 . - H .  L. a n d  C. P. Bro w n ,  of Shortsville ,  N. Y . ,  fo r 

Improvement in Graill Dri l ls : 
I elaltll , fi rst, 'I'll('. arml1�pnl(mt of the fl a.nched disks, R C, circular 

cl\,u lllcl,  ll , a ll d  n u j u:,;tab l e  gag ing df"\'wf', E, s ub.sta.ntwlly in the man
D e l'  and lor t h e  p urpose d(·scrIlJecL 

S eeoll d ,  T h e  a l l"allgC'mcll t 01 '  the tl<tt -sic\ed s h a ft, D ,  disk, C ,  \\'i th in
HPr h U D, c ,  a n d  � t ,ttlOnary dn-;]e ll,  with box, b ,  Rub s tantially III the 
Hl,tll l ll' l  a n d 1 \ 1 1  t h e  llurpusc rlcSCJ' llwd, 

ThIrd, The al l'd llgl'lUent o f  tll( '  cnl olf,  F ,  flll d o ll t e l' ext('ll:-;ioll 01 the 
I'lL' ,  11 , J ll (j( ) D l \ l l l l a UOll wah tlll.' I Tl l (' t  ontice, f, substantially i n  the 
m,l llHl'l' Hnt! fiJI the purpOSI) de:-,cnbed, 
�,i ,&02 ,---N. rr_  Dl'o,Yn, of Ononwa,  I o w a ,  for Illlprovement 

i n lIo!'8e Hakes : t h e  e O l1llJ IH L,tlOll  of' the hal''', B' B ' ,  wit h thc straight l'akn 
j',\ke ht'M1, < I ,  .shde, D,  j" )(1. E ,  slutted le\  er, G, a n d  1'C\'0I'o;l 

11 , <l U m  the m,llltlfll'  and fur the p u rpose ShU\\'ll and dc-

!ThIS in '>ellt lUn l l' irltet. to an ImprO\'ed rake or that class \\ hi c h  a r e  
drawlJ by a hOl"l:>c or t e a m .  commollly termeJ horse rakes. The im-en
ilull ('onsists i n  the l'lHpl o y m e ll t of a revul\'lllg rake aud a stop attaeh
llWllt �llllllJed to n framc, ftnd so arranged that the drh-er 01' attendant 
ron' , whIle either nding 01' walking, operate the stop attachment with 
The grea,test fclClllty to )  can::,e t h� rake to l e'i'olve and deposit i ts load, 
and then to stop the rake at the p lOpt>l' moment i n  order that I t  may 
l(md ibclf U.\ the dutft ll10H'mcld,J  

35,503 .-W. Eo  Brown e ,  of Valley Falls ,  R.  1. , for Improve 
m e n t  i n  Explosi v e  Proj e cti i e s  f o r  Ordnance : 

I dalll1 , t l l'st,  The , arr,Ulgement. or t h e  expandi n g  wmgs, D D ,  t o  
folwmg trom l'eC'e"sps I I I  t i l e  sulf's or the b()dy of the J)J'PJ ectlle u p o n  
pins,  (' (' ,  <Lnangt'd oblJqu ely to pl,l1l{, :;; p <l 5 s m g  throngh t h e  a X I s  01 the 
proJI.'cilh� ,  :-' U \)S1Hlltiall.\ as aHd tor the pnrpose set for th , 

�ecoJl (l ,  T h p  ('onlbmatwn o r  O L e  O J '  more expandlllg \vi n gs,  D D ,  a t
Llc!H ' (l to the bodY o r  t h e  p l  oJ{'et J le ,mel o n t'  or more n i ppIeR, or their 
t'fpl1,-,tl e l l 1s ,  p rovlll f!fl u n  t h e  i:'(\ } (l IH)dy fur the receptIOll of percussion 
CltpS (11' other p l'rClll:>SlOn pl'l m l l l � ,  wlwJ'f'hy the said wings are made to 
consti tllte h R m nH? s  for the (');p lpS]( )ll o1' t h e  p t' l'cnsBion priming, sub
stautlally as s pecIfi ed. 
3,; ,504.-'1' . . J. Campb ell , of Lincoln,  Ill . ,  for Improvement 

in Automatic Hevolving Ordnance : 
I ,  clmln, llrst,  The arplicatlOll  or the  copy i n g  belt,  operated by the 

a c t w n  of tlw ('ylmde r, H. 
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33 ,50,; .-1'. S .  C arhart, o f  Collamer, OC  N .  Y., for Improve-
ment in Cultivators : 
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ll1 the gr:JU ll (i ' , to \ \  i t ,  t h e  attach lllg of t he draft pole, C, to t h e  fro n L  
bar,  ;1 , of the f r a m e  by a bolt , d ,  HI :d having I t s  b a c k  and conneeted to 
the back hal', a, o f  the frame by a r(lck p l a te, E ,  l c w'r, �" provided 

�����lh;��,
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��e �1����11�: t�; (:��e�'nf�la�t(!��sit��/l�!. pin, j , Which fi ts in 

I This I m' c n t i o n  n�lates to <til I mprovement in tha.t class ot cuJtivators 
designed t o  b e  dra\\ II by t wo horses, and b e  capa.ble o f  bei llg adj usted 
h igher or I()\Yt'r, f':l \l  thdl the la t t e r  m.1Y p e n etrate :-t grul.tter o r  INiH dIS
Ldllee into the eart h ,  (lfo, circlllUsiclltCeS lllay requil'(', J  

35 ,5l11i .-Garuner Chilson , of  B oston,  Mass . ,  for Improve 
nlCnt in Purl or Stoves : 

I cl,um tIlt:' .separate grate rut�1tor as ma.de, not only \vitth a grate att�chmer:t or deVice for (YlllJe(;Ung the grate w i t h  i t ,  b u t  with a. head 
or lts  eqUlv,llell t, lor l'eCE'l\illlg a kp,y ur l ever, 

I also cl:um the constructioll 01  the ashpit m0uth frame 'with a sock-
e t  for the l'eef l J t i n n  of the fAid !'o w t nr,  lUad� �eparate from the grate, al1(� c� l :-, < )  ' 11 malllJ el' a mi o�wrdte t b e  grate, ab spemtied, I also Cla I m  t 1 < '. t)JlllCd.l e n largement li ng, the 

fi re chnmber, tht oycn and the H ue spaces a b o u t  the sides a.nd top () f  3 5 , !) 2 3 .�U e orgc JtJlleS ,  of Pe ckHklll , N .  Y. , for Improve -
t h e  u \'cn,  lllcnt in f:-lash Fasteners : 
35 ,507.-G. �'. J. Colburn , of Newark, N. J . ,  for Lamp He · 

fic ctor and Chimney Protcctor : 
I chum the a rrangf'llIent a n d  cou.stl 'Uetioll  of a lll e t tll .shield ,md re

H ector for lamp C'lurnneys i n  the manner a ll d  fur the p llrJ)ose .sped
Jied. 
35 ,508 . -Asahel l' 00Iey, of  Chi cago,  lll . ,  for Improvement 

in Pumps : 
I c1alIlI, fi rst, 'l'h e  mallner described of fdU n g  the cy1illd t�t' ab()\'c 

the pistoJl ,  to Wit, u y  the em ploymen t of the I Il d nctlOll rlllg vah e, c ( ' ,  
HU'lOumtmg the bore o f  the cyli nder at the top of the same, the pOBll", 
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tlally a s  (it's('riued, Se�c()nd, The eduction pa�sages, I l' S t, or their eq uintlent, so con· 
st! llct('(l and urra nged as to reeelYe the water above the plston, and 
COllYf>Y It  u nderneath and through the eduction valve, i i ,  substantially 
as ilesc}'l hpd, 

Third, T h e  tubular piston rod, F, a n d  eduction valves, i and � ,  aI'· 
rRng/:'d and opera ted substalltially as descnbed, 

Fourth, T h e  part s, g C and d d, arranged substantially as describ e d ,  
W hPll combincd wnh it pump cyllndcr a,nd the tub ular p iston rod, F, 
for the pUl'poses set forth, 
35 ,500.-F. W. Dahne , of  Swan s e a ,  G1 amorganshire , Great 

Britain , for Improvement for Extracting Copper from 
Ores.  Patented in England Sept.  2 6 ,  1860 : 

I ('bi m  the roastin g  a mixture of currer ore with sulphato or iron 
so aR to COllyert the ('opper into Rulphat e and t he il'Oll into pproxHle, 
and thPll sepd.ratlllg the s ulphate o f  copper by llxinatioll, a.s de
scribed, 
3 5 , 5 10.-J. S .  D e  Haven,  of North Springfield,  Ohi o ,  for 

Improvement in Grain Drills : 
I claim the combina; ion o f  the i llclined and ta.p erlng metal tube, A, wah the pecuharly-shappd metal too t h ,  as represen ted, and the sprea d ·  

wg uolt, I ,  eOll st l'uctf"d, combined and Hrra.nged i n  l'elfl.tioll to each 
other, as s!to\v n  and descriued. 
3 5 , 5 1  I .-Henry Evans , Jr. , o f  Baltimore , Md. , for Improv e 

m e n t  in Apparatus f o r  Steaming Oysters : 
In c()mbillation WIth a ste:.lm box I clRim the ears ;wd traeks c o n 

strllcted [l ud arranged snbstnntially as descriued, 
35 ,:' 1 2 . -J .  U. :B'iester, of  Winchester, Ohi o ,  for Improve·  

mcnt in CQOliirlg A p p aratns : 
I cIann the ('ombination :tl ld :tJ'l'ftngemunt or tlw top plate, E, m id

dlf' 1 ) 1:1\(', D, lower platf', C, and trakel', E, so as to furm an il1lvroved :tllpa l'attlH lor cooking before gr1ttes, eonstrllCle(l awl operati n g  sllb· 
�;t.l l lt ial ly iu thE' manuel' ,Hld foJ' the llut'VOS(lS ,<;et 1'< ' 1  th, 
�)5 J5 1 3 .·---L'\ G .  Ford , of New York City, for Improvenwnt 

_ in \\'inuow Sash : 
1<' 1 1  st, In the tl cJ';{'rihed eomlnnatlOlI with the' lllovable heads, (; ' , I 

d,Lim attacli lng t h e  Sllf':lpenSl OJ1 cords, F, to the sash b y  means of 
houks,  11 , placed III c3.\'itles in the NigeH o·  the sash, admitt ing of the 
l ead," awl ( 'omplete removal o r  t h e  6ash from the w\tldo\v frame. 

� f'e()nd, 1 clallll faste n ing the upper :lnd lower sa�h togt'tlwr by 
mC'ans of n scr pw , �1 0 P ,  guided b y  a p i n ,  N, III the soeket,  L,  so as 
to U(� retracted \vith lll the sockf't when the srtsh i s  to be rallied or low
erecl ,  and l)I'otrude fl'om the Sald socket alld enter and bind \\ Hhin the 
nut, K, \\ hP-ll the sash is to he nused o r  l o werpd find protrude from the sa lti Rocket Hnd en ter [lnd bind w i t l l l n  the l l l t t ,  K, when th(' sash is 
to be f':lecul'eLi, all as explawed, 
3 :; , 5 1 4 .---William :B'l'adgley, of Greenbush , N .  Y., for Im-

proved Cork Screw : 

It{�ld��,a!�ni� ll:tl;, 
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notch, f, ia t h e  too o f  the ('ylwder, }<�, the cylinder, E, with its gruoye , 
G, and p i n ,  II, of outer cy lIll d er, A, the whole {)p{�rating together as a 
cork-crew, b ubstan tmlly 1Il the manner set forth ,  
:3:J ,filS .-Johll Gihson and Michael Hebcrger, of Cincinn a 

ti , O h i o ,  for Improvement in Hydrants : 
\\'c I'l ,UIll the eombillHtlOll o f  the I'l h u w ,  C c ,  sel'p.w-shanked cork, 

D ,  al lnular gasket, G ,  R(, l l tcheO I I ,  E (' , ;-LlHl c lrLlup nut, 1<" all COll
strncted,  nrl'ang{'d [lull e m p loyed i n  the lWtllll el' and 1'01' the purposes 
:',et furtl! .  
3,) ,5 1 G . ---Himeon Grover and Stephen Pntn an1 ,  o f  Newton, 

Mass . ,  1'01' Impr o v e ment i ll Coal Sifters : 
'Ytl cla.lm tlle SIt'tf'I', cOUl}lo1wil eSRc n tm l l y  of tllP i llcl()sing and snp-

rJf:\;��; � �;�:I' l'�'p ��l;n�l���),��
l ��Z��S�l�'��{�,(�I:\;li(�n�L�/a�ll���d s��a��nt� �l�U:l�l:J 

III connectlOll \vl th a comlllon cask or bane 1 and coal sieve, substan
tinIly n "i  s p e c l Ji (,G, 
3 3 , 5 1 7 . --J. C .  Hall , of Cincinnati, Ohio , for Improved Sofa 

C o n v ertihle into a Ttl ble , Trunk , Cot,  & c .  : 
I cl:-tim the arrange m e n t  o f  box, A n a i ,  6eat, G, ledgE', G I ,  and 

h inges ,  E, hin ged alltl fo ld l llg oaek, B £1 F ,  the \\'hole formillg a con· 
\ ertible cot,  settee, desk and table, 1\ ",  descnbed, 
35 ,518 .-"L G. He ckrotte , of New York City, for Imp roved 

Washing Machine : 
I claHn the combinat I O n  o f  the rollers, h, the cyllllder, D, and the 

spl'ing be,l l'lllgs, i ,  when cOllRtructed and arr,mged sub8tantially in the 
mall l l el' desenbed and for the p urpose HpeClilefi .  

Anrl I a l K o  d a l m  the aplllicatlt ln o f  tlw I' ubbll lg  cylinder w h e n  COll-
�
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g ::;I�otl���'�h�s d�scribed, III combinatIon with 

3 5 , 5 1 D . -V. W .  Houck, of Buffalo,  N .  Y . ,  for Improvelllent 
in Crozing Machines : 

I claim , f1rst, The endless l'eYolving bed. composed of the j ointed 
links, D ,  t h e  saHl links being so constl'llcLed thftt a transverse snrface 
hne, will correspon(l to au arc of t h e  longi t udma.i cnrve of the bar
rel,  or 11e,11 1) so, lol' the plll'}108CS Itnd subs tantially as desCl'lhed. 

Second, S ltpporting t h e  shafts, E', and hence the drnrns, E ,  i n  yield· 
ing .l oU! nal boxes, b2, in combinatIOn WIth t h e  descnued endless re
yoh l U g  b�d, for the purposes and suustauilally as s e t  forth, 

T h Ird, V{ heel formel's made adj nsLnhle horizon tally o n  the cross
p iec� , 0 ,  and p lac(�d o n  a line c(Jrrespondlllg to the longItudiual curve 
of' t h e  barre l ,  tor t h e  p urposes a n d  substantIally as s e t  forth, 

35 ,5 2 0 .--H. N. Houghton ,  of Halifa.x, and C. H .  Denison, 
of  Brattleboro ' ,  Vt. , for Improyement in Shells for 
Hified Ordnanc e : 

I daun Lhe employment of tho screw bolt,  It', appl ied as and for the 
purpo�e sp eCIfied, as a fuse tube, .snb:;tantltl.lly a s  described. 

[This l I1vention relates to t h e  CUnstruetlOn of the body of all elo nga
ted llroj ectile o f  two or more pi('ces WIth interposed packing rings, the 
1yhole conllected by a cen tral screw b o l t )  which proj ects through the 
head o f  the proj ectIle for the reception r)£ a wrench b y  which i t  may 
b e  sCl'ewed up after the insertion o f  the projectile i n  the gun, for the 
pnrpose of dmwing the said pieces together, and th ereby s o  e xpanding 
the p:=tckmg ring!i a s  to prevent windage i ll 1iring, and to m<Lke the 
packing c n ter the ritle grooves i n  case o f  the gun being rifled, The im
pro\'emellt consists i n  t h e  employment ot' the aforesaid screw as a 
fuse tuue by making it hollow fur' the i'e peptlOl1 0 (' the fus e . ]  

3 5 , 5 2 1 .-C. '1' • .Jam e s ,  of Providenc e ,  H.  J. , for Improve
ment in Explosive Shells for Ordnance : 

I claim, in comblllation with the conic8.11y-shaped t.ase of tIle shot 
of hal d rn{'tal, an expansible base piece or soft  metal, arran oed to op-
eraie s uustalltmlly as deRcnbed for the p urpose £et forth. '" 
35,552 .-E. A. Jeffery and J. D. Quackenbush, of C orning, 

N. Y., for Improvement in Pumps : 
""-e, chu m ,  111'st, 'I'he �()m:t:dllatioll a n d  �ll rangerllf;:: l 1 t  of the cylin der, 
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G G and F F, in sock{'Ls III tlwir .especti\'e pa.rts s ubs tan tia.lly III th� 
mall n e r  an,l for the p nrpose shown a.nd des('rib ed', • 

Hecond, The india. rubber I'Illg.s, U b, �nd pel'fOratfld :',crew rings, d d, 
so construc ted and al'l'angeti as uy thmr cornpre"lSIOD to pack n o t  only 
the pi�ton, b u t  the j Olllts, a tt,  of the cylllluel', S Ubstantially as showil 
and descl'llled. 

I cla I m  t h e  applieat1<lll o f  the yoke, S\\' l ll �ing 0 1 1  a hinge, to t h e  i ll 
dill ed plrtne,  prondef1 \nth n o t clws, tht1� 1) ' ( lduei llg It pet'tcet. \\ iJJdo w 
sash fastl'IH�r and s e e n ri ll g  the en'ects de,"enued. 
33,5 2-1. -Horatio H. Jone s ,  of A rluison,  N .  Y. , 1'01' Improve 

ment in P8]'cu��ion-Cap Printer , for Fireal'lllS : 
I d,wn t h e  s p r in g  atLlH'llerl lo the l'cal' �1 l (1 ( )f  the C':-t!Jl1ill::;: tll lH; 

to hold t h e  trough OJ' 1 I 1  it..,; plac e, sllul"tallt lally a.s aml 0)1' th e IHll 
p(l:,;e� ti ct 1'01 tho 
:3 5 , 5 2,; . - -0 . S . .  J lldd , of New Britain , Conn. , for IlllprO\ c cl  

M e a n s  of Extingui�hing b a s  Lights : 
I ('l a 1 m  the see tnl', e ,  a p p l ' e d  t o  the g a R  e o c k  alld 11l0\ ed 1'\ a 1'prl!l �, 

or Jt� eq mvtilent,  to shut nil'  1he g,u-, \\'he n the l clkh Il'VC1':, g, h tIl " 
conn ec tt,d by the clock medmnl.-:m, as aud tor lhe p ur}lm:ws Ret torth , 
:35 ,52 1) .-J. W. Ki ngman,  of Nor1h Bridgewater, Mass . , for 

Improved M o d e  o f Making Buildings Waterproof : 
I claim the npw rnoo(' of rende ring s u rfaceR, .\:;c,  , watenll'ouf, tbe 

sanlt' consisting in nppl) lng, by l 'uubwg to »uch sur1:LCes, thm fo,lu' e t f";  
of IlbrouR m aterials li rRT c o a t e d  WIt h SUl'll a paste or c e m e n t  a s  \\ lil 
perm i t  wat crproof liqmds to pass through and then s,l t llratl l l g  t h e m  
\vith :such wat erproof IH}llids as will pass Ih l OUgh both t h e  clot h all , t  
the paslr,  Rubs trtlltially a s  descnlwd, 
35 ,5 2 7 .-Sylvester Lonis. o f  Rochester, N .  Y., for 1 m 

proved Mode of Treating Oils a n d  �'ats , for Hend8j' ing 
the m  more Useful f"r Burnin g  i n  Lamps,  Lubriea1ing 
111 achinery and other Pnrposes : 

I clftim the treatment or vegetable and animal oils and fd t:-;, h) t h l-' 
use 01 benzl)le OJ' l lHphtha and anllntt()  combltleti, subst(l.l l tl<Lll v ill t h e  
maunor (tnd for t h e  p u rposes described. " 

35 ,528 .-Lafayette Louis , of Bullalo ,  N. Y . ,  for Impro ve-
ment in Pianos with Melodeon A ttachment : 

I claim, l1 rst, The a.rran gement of a m e l odeon t nb e  !Joan!, mc}ur\ I I l "  reeds awl s well, above the k e y s  lind b e lo w  the sounding uUILrd of 7L 
pIan o fol' te , III the manllcr and for the Jlllrpose and substantially a t.  de 
scrlhed, Secolld , So combining and arrangi ng a melo(lf�oll tul)e b oa.rd with ,t 
pianoforte as that the performer ('(til i n s ta n tly and at pleasnrt' dl S,;OH
nect t h e  m elodeon tube b o a r d  from the pianoforte keys, i n  the 1ll ,Ul 
HPJ' s llb� l :.t l l lInll\' [lR �et forth. 

Tlnr(l, 'l'hp c(JJ"niJi llation and arrangem e n t  o f  tlw tremelo,  G, with 
���:i bl:,l(r,lOde()n t !l lh� boanl, E, allu p l anoforte)  R ubstantiall} as do-

F o u l'th,  'l'h p  eOlll b i n ,lf iull  o f  a componlld rotary hellows with a p t a n o 
t urh' :l nd !l1 l'\odp( ) Il ,  t h l'.  hellows boing provided with a vah'e, 12,  lor 
n�gnla, :illg tllP degree HI  :t11' IH'es�nl'e l lpon the m e lodeon I eed,:;, sub 
sta.u tJiLlly as st't f urt h .  
3:',.'i2 ll.---W. "'. L.\ mall ,  of W(·"t Meriden, Conn . ,  for Im

proved Fruit Can : 
I cbi,? pr(ldl1 (' IlH�  tll(' opell i l l gs, P ,  i n  comhillH,tinH with the stoP P t'l', 

<1, HlJ(l rlll!.{) b, snb," ! :-lll ti,lll} I II the m an ller and fol' thf' lJUI'pOse lin· 
scnlwd, 
35 ,5:10.� -K A. McAleer and .J . Shively, of  Canton,  Ohiu , 

fo1' Improvement in Weighing Paneets : 
I c laim, first, Tile ('ombillRt lOli WIth vHlve, C ,  of the pla tform, and pecu lid,rlv C d ll s t l  liCt p et wmghw g-seale bea m ,  E ,  substuntIalJv (I S  

set forth, 
� " 

�ec�lld, The <,oml) l ] , auoll o f  the r e a r  valve , e, m a i n  valY e ,  C ,  with  
the Spigot, snh.stltlltm ll.r ,\S and for the jJHrpose� se t forth. 
3 5 , 5 3 1 .-H. W. Mc(j]eIland, of Springfiel d ,  Ill . ,  for Im 

provement in Huhs and Jonrnals for C arriage Wheeb : 
I clai m ,  first, I n connection with a cast-iron h u b  made III two s e ( · 

tions, the dri\r ,ng i n  of the s p o k e s  radially into o n e  of the s('cti() llt; , I n  
combilltntwn \'{ith the !'houlder, recet;p, fJ an�es a n d  screw threads, t o  
urace and b ind the two sections to each other and to the arched pc-tl't 
of the spokes, substun ll,dly a s  described. 

I alsn elallu, III cl)muinution with a cast ·iron hn�, sectionfLl, adj usta
ble, and relU()\",l1)le metal  hoxf's to t a ke t h e  lwal'lngs o f  th(� j o lll'IW I, 
�\ lb/'5lan tL, lly as and fol' the pHl'pOSf' Ret lOl'th, 

I a ls o  ,'Llim ,  i n  comhillaUoll w i t h  sec tional a c1J u s t :l b l f'  boxes i n  the huh, the l'(' lw)vablf' bt':ll'l J lgs 0 1 1  tlJp j o u rnal of the nxle, s l lh .., tan tiall \' 
as and fo1' the P lll 'l ,ose set forth, 
35 ,S:1 2 . - -J.  W. Mcrrill and .J. H. Howe , of Bosto n ,  !\Iass . ,  

for Improvement in Feet-Warming Apparatus : 
I cLli lll t h e  sp}.m r n t e  foot cnSR  or (>as{'R as com huwd w i t h  a n d  H p 

plied t o  the ,�tand, a nd macte Knhstan tially ill th(' manue l' ,llld so as to 
operate as tleseriberi, 
3.; ,533.- -W. O. B .  Merril l ,  of Phi l a delphia, I'll , for Im

provement in Coal-Oil  Burners : 
I claim , first, The smoke consnmer com posed of a me ta.l p la t e  with 

the flat p roj ectIOns,  f f, and turned- u p  pl'Oj ection,,<, d anrl d', when ar
ranged within thR perforated casing, A, or a C(Jrtl- Oll la.mp burner, as 
find for the p u r p u s e  set forth, 
35 ,53-1.-W. O. B .  Merrill , of  l'hiladelphi a ,  Pa. ,  for 1m

proved Coal Oil  Lamps for Hailway Cars : 
I {'h\.im the ChlmO('y composed of the hollow metal (',l p ,  B ,  g L n  0; 

t nue, A, aud m e tal uase, C, with the proiectioll." ,  1� ,  a l l (t E ', or thmr 
i'qui\'al(' lI ts,  1\ )1' the attachment OJ' s n s p e n sion o f  the e h l m n e \' tu l h e  SIde o r  root' o f  a car o r  t o  any other obj ect, i n  eomblllatlOll w"i t h  t h e  
detachable l 'esen oir, D, and its bum er, 

Sl'coucl, T h e  proj eetions, s s, ou the reservoir, i n  eombi llfttioll " J t h  
the opelllngs, I II lll , o n  the Hauge, i ,  o f  the base, C ,  th e SPl'l Ilg, (' , i t s  
r o d ,  b ,  a n d  t h e  s t n p ,  iL ,  

'fl� i J d ,  The COmb!lHttIoll an,d arrangement o f  the base , C, flang!.', 1: ,  
perforatcd Hallge, 1, and perlora.ted cap, I-I. 
3 5 ,535 .-W. O. B. Merrill, of  Philadelphia, Pa . ,  for IIll· 

prOVe 1l1 8 nt in Lall1p Chimneys : 
I claim a lamp ehimney, composed of a meLt! base, A \yith an 

anuular pr!lj ectiol1 ad apted to the burner of a lam p ,  and t\\'� or mo}'(: 
plates of plain giass eonline(l by metal ribs or plates, substan tially as 
iLnd for thf' v nrpo.o:e seL forth. 

I also clnim hl llgll1g one or two more o f  the said plates 01' nbs to t h e  
base, .and con1imng the same at the top, uy the atta(,hable cap,  G, as 
".;pecilted, 
3 5 ,5 3 6 .-Franklin Miles ,  of  Rochester, N. Y., for Impro v e 

m ent in Fanning Mills : 
I claim compounding the lnotion of the shoe Dr shoes when shak('n 

1:�ri�0��:��I.\:�f�{ht�I;1()�(bt,ti?J�!1�t;li��,agfu8;eV�:��j�t�l����r
a�,ol�u�� .Jt'l;e 

sockets, g g, substan tial lv .l , and for the p llrposes (le�crIlJed. 
I abo chum the COmbl1Ll l : ' l\ I  and al'ran�ement of t h e  grass-seed g O X ,  

Q,  hOpp t'l', �, sJ{>ve, l l l ,  awl l:-w , F, suhshnllally as and for the pur-

POi";,1s((;
e
�1:�-;�;?I;(' frerl lJoal'd,L, provided with the guide stem, T, <l n d  

spr i l1g, 11, when used i n  combmation ,vith the hopper ti)r adj usti ng and holding the same, substan tially as set forth. 
3 3 , 5 3 7.-N. W. Northrup , of Gre e n e ,  N. Y., for Improve

ment in Hailroad Chairs and Hails : 
I claim a (louble-headed mil with the ribs or n nnges and shou lders, 

with th(> ehalr composed of the two .J aws, groove£, ti all,!;!cs, slots, alHl 
wedge shape morable jaw, combinerl as specified and 101'  the purpose::,: 
set forth, 
3 5 ,5 3 8.--J. H. Norton ,  of Boston, MasR . ,  for Improvement 

in Gas Regnlators : _ 
I claim the ehmnbel', G, into which the gas 1<1 poured from the inlet  

vipe, 11, I II comhlll 'ltion with the valve, f,  c o m m u ll icating \yith the 
pn'ssure eha muel' ,  D ,  w h e n  s a i d  vah'e i s  commllllded b y  the quick . 
Sliver c u p ,  Af , s ll�pended directly from the lI1Yel'ted cup, C, s u ') 
stantmll,v as spet:ified, 
3 5 , 5 3 0.-M. P .  Norto n ,  of Troy, N .  Y . ,  for Post Olficc 

Way-Bill Envelope : 
I claIm a Post Ofhee ,,,ay-bill envelope, constructed s ubsLtutiaUy as 

and for the purpose deHcribed and set forth,  
3S ,540.--,) onathan Parker,  o f  Biddeford,  Me. ,  for Im· 

provemellt ill  Churns : 
I claim the da:-hcl' as made with p erforat h)lJ s,  arrauged at an in

clmatlo)l to It:;; laces) to operate I II manner s nustulltially a� speCIfied, 
;;:' ,5Jl .-Moses l'ond, o f  Boston , JIlass . ,  for Improvement 

in Hcaters : 

ThIrd, The pass�ge , K, for ,admitting water to t I: e  s t U ffi n g  b o x  o f  the 

rl��
t

����� :�gs���IIi��l;lt�sga�tdt�(�:�h���;r�;l��s ��tC���t� pressure of 
Fourth, I n  c�D1bi natlu� WIth the, loregoing, the pertorated tube , 1\ and ,zaskl't,  r, for exc1udl D g  watel' from entering the cylinder from the 

stUfti n g  box, s llblStanthtl l:-: as  ::,et forth. 

I claIm the upper Joint o f  the vipe, consisti n g  o f  the c n p  or Its 
eqmvalent. with the sand and the collar, N, WIth Its elongated slots,  
K I{I, and the r l rn  proj e c t l ll g  into the c u p  or I t s  e q lllva!ent, a l l  COll
structed substantially as above speCified and operatwg as deSCrIbed, su as to allow the (:lxpansion alld eOlltrac tiou of the pipe, and a t  the 
Sdllle time, by maklllg the joint air tight to prevent gas and smoke 
from escaping into the hot-air chamber. 
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35,542.-Paul Pryibil , of New York City , for Improved 

Tension Regulator for Sewing Machines : 
I claim, first, The arrangement of the fri ction pulley, D, with the connical hub, E, i n  combination with the screw spm(Ue, G, and spring pad, Ii" constructed and opcratmg substantially as and for the purpose specified. Second, The arrangement of the elliptical nnt, d, on the spring, H, i n  combination with the scre\,,' spindle. G, and pul ley, D, substantially as and for the purpose described. Third, The recess, e ,  and shoulder, on the screw spindle, G, in combination with the lower part, g, of the nut, d, as and fl, r  the purpose set forth. 

35 ,543 .-M. A. Richardson, of Sherman , N. Y . ,  for 1m· 
p rovement i n  Machine for Working Butter : 

th� ��� ���:dP�fl��n!�t���To��bc �'t��r:ee:e:!i a;a��sht�t�, :'��� structed and arranged to operate in the manner and for the pnrpose speCified. Second, The use of the lever, a ,  upon which the bottom of the shaft, 
D, Is situated, or in which i t  has i ts bearings for the purpose of throwing out of gear the lower end of said shaft, as i s  fully set forth. Third, The use of the bar, L, lever, M, and scale, N, when used with the standard, B ,  as and for the purpose specified. 
35 ,5U.-Michael Ritner,  of Vinc ennes, Ind . , for Improve

ment in Sabot for Proj ectiles of Rifled Ordnance : 
I claim a hollow sabot of vulcanized india l'ublJer, constructed sub. stfmtially as described, and applied in the rear of a cannon ball or other prQj ectile wi thout enveloping the same or being attached there. to ; constituting a cushion to receive the percnssive force 01' the ex. plosion, and a.dapted to expand by the pressure of the gases so as to efff!ctually prevent their escape. 
[The object of this invention i s  to permit the use of leaden proj ec

tiles 111 guns o f  large caliber. The sabot is made to act both "ras a cushion and a packing. and prevents the slugging of the ball either by 
the heat, friction or percussive force of the gases . ]  
35 ,545 .-Henry Ruth , of Summerfield,  Ill . ,  for Improve

ment i n  C orn Planters : 
I clnim, first, In combination with the rolle1'8, L, the toothed curved pilltes, M, arranged m a hinged frame aR deicribed. Second, The cam, E" i ll combination with the valve, E ,  constructed and arranged as described. 

35 ,546.-J. L. Sater , of Cincinnati , Ohio , for Improvement 
in Planting Machines : I claim the combination of the hollow perforated open cylinders, 

B B, with the grain boxes, A A, when the said hollow cylinde l's are cumbined with the obliquely-perforated segmental ,blor!ks, D D ,  and 
the  c l Jnducting tubes, E E ,  I II the manner and for the purpose substantially as set forth. 
35 ,547.-W. C. Shipherd, of Saratoga Spriugs,  N .  Y . ,  for 

Improved Boot·Cri mping Device : 

k i.c���ili���a���hd�'a� (�il�:�7 i�;�����;�ri�� ����rili� �l��: fo��eesd of the nuts, p, screw rods, p ' ,  and clasps, q, all arranged as shown for the purpose of securiug the crimped leather to the tree. 
j This invention consists in  the employment of a boot-tree attached 

to a sliding frame, tn such a manner that i t  may be readily removed 
therefrom when necessary, in connection with a crimping clamp and 
a series of tree clamps, '",11 being so constructed and arranged that the 
uppers and legs of boots may be neatly crimped at a single operation , 
and then secured to the tree with great facility. ] 
35,548 .-J. N. Smith , of Jersey City , N. J . ,  for Improve· 

ment in Repeatiug Firearms : 
I claim, first, Ejecti!lg the ch<1:rge cas� laterally frolp ,the bore of a gun, throngh an 4 Jpenmg made m the SIde ot the bOl'e, In the manner snbstantially as described. Second, The employment of the carrier, F, or its equivalent for 

O�;�li�� ih.iIft� tt�ei���������:t c�:rr:� sf���a��:�fs,aM��n13�l,l 'the same being connected by the spring, j, and forming a compound wheel for br1nging forward the chargea automatically and with precision, as �pecified. 
35 ,549.-J. N.  Smith , of  New York City, for Improvement 

in Coal·Oil Lamps : 
I claim the flexible l ifti ng cup, L, constructed and operating sub. stantially as and for the purpose specified. 
1 &lso claim the combination of the fiexible lifting cup, L, and disk, 

J ,  united and arranged with their apertures, I, and j j ,  substantially 
as and for the purpose set forth. 

I also claim the evaporating tank, P ,  with its open aperture, p, or its equivalent, substantially as described and applied to the lamp for the purposes specified ; and this I claim whether arranged and applied 
li S described, or in any other way combined with a lamp to produce the eft'ects, and for the purposes set forth. I also claim the safety valves, F G, and K, applied to the oil pass� ages, and operating substantially in the manner and f>Jr the purposes described. 

I also claim the employment of a retort, for vaporizing t.he oil at the hurner o1' a lamp, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
I also claim the separate oil chllLmber, r, in the retort, 80 arranged as to cut otfor let on the supply of oil thereto from the oil reservoir at pleasure, substantially as specified. 
I aIM claim the separate vaoorizing chamber, X,  in the retort, arra.n�ed so as to be cut off from, or connected with the oil chamber, 1', substantially as set forth. 

fi;;!S�rf��i:o�l���·tt����:,P�l�bs����rJW� :� ::et��:a�late or close the 
I also claim the rarifying chamber, V, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. I also claim the chamber, ,:V, arranged and operating substantially 

8 S  and for the purpose specified, 
I also claIm the radiatIng cone, U, constructed, arranged and opera • .  ting substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
I aliio c laim the small auxil iary burner, situated within the rarefying chamber, V, substan tially as and for the purposes specified. 
I also claim the double cone, Y, arranged and operating III combination with the small burner, substantially in the manner and for the purposes described. 
I also c laim the register plate, Z, for controlling the introduction of the draft air and vapors into the rarefying and blaze chambers, V W, ln comlJination therewith, substantIally as and for the purposes specified. 

35 ,550.-B. F. Sonth�ate ,  of Bridgewater, Vt. , for Im
proved Sawing Machine : 

I cla. im the levers, N N, provided with the pawls, 0, and operated 
�oM, t�hea���� l��n�r ��:h ��sr���';�h��ncs�K�i�:i��;V��ui�:l��;;s�e�l arranged substantially as shown for glvlDg the feed movement to the cl.l'riages, I ,  as set forth. 

[This invention relates to a new and improved Silwing machine of 
that class designed more especially fol' s.awing small stuft', as for in ·  stance fellies for wheels, seroll work and U;e like. 'l'he oq,j ect of the 
invention is to obtain a machine which may be used WIth either one 
or two saws i n  the same gate or sash , and be provided with a simple 
automatic feed mechanism, all being so arranged that both saws may 
b,e used simultaneously on different work, or either used separately, 
as may be desired.] 
35 ,55 1 .-James Spear, of Philadelphia ,  Pa. , or Improve 

ment in Stove Doors : 
I claim the co �ubination of the openings, b b l ,  at the bottom of the door and the openmg, a a' .  at the top of the frame when in connection with the mica and metal plate or wire gauze, constructed substantIally 

as described. 
35,552 .-Alb ert Taplin , of Providence,  R. I . ,  for Improved 

Burner for Coal Oil Lamps : 
I claim turning the rim of the cone npward at, A A, and outward at 

B B. 

35 ,553.-James Thierry, of Aurora, Ill . ,  for Improvement 
in Machines for Turning of Grindstones : 

a;d C:irg���, �,n:�!����n �;tl� ;�;��dg���ti{g�°h:,9'l,��i�:l�h�r equivalents, with a grindstone-turning machine so constructed that it 
will operate by the Joint effects of its contact with a. grindstone in motion, and the inollnation of Bald spindle In relation to said grind. 
one, as described above 811bst�ntiaUy, 

35 ,554.-G. M. Thomas, of  New York City, for Improved 
Lemon Sque ezer : 

I claim a cast metal lemon squeezer, composerl of two handles. 
tionary within ohliq lle radial slots, b , i n  a huh, c, by means of detach a, hIe rings or disks, D D, engaged with and clamped against the ends of the ,,{jngs, substan tially ali set forth. 

A A', connected at their front  ends by a fulcrum pin, :t ,  and provlded respectively Wlt!t bowls , B C ,  one fi tting within the other and below the handles, snbstantia lly as described. 
[This invention consists in construcling the squeezer of cast metal 

and of such form or in such a manner that a very <\ara.ble, economical 
and light implement for the purpose is obtained, and one that may be 
manipulated or operated with greater facility than the ordinary kinds 
in ,gen eral use.] 
35 ,555.-C. A.  Wheel ock, of Uxbridge,  Mass . ,  for 1m· 

proved Steam Trap : 
I claim my improved steam trap, as made substantially as before described ; that i s  to say, not only with an abutment, E ,  and with the valve and stem separate from such abutment, and movable with the pipe as expla.ined, but with the valve so arranged as to be closed by pressure of the steam, and opened by contraction of the pipe under 

fAr��:::����i���' :��br�!�:��¥C�:i�b;:ye i�e�rJ���l. ar��!�ge����ero�ot��e valve seat or the same, a.nd its exhaust passage relatively to the valve stem and its stuffiing box, whereby t.he latter is st:parated or lllsulated from the pressure of the steam of the expan sion pipe, as specified. 
35,550.-E. A. Wible ,  of Georgetown , Cal . ,  for Improve-

ment iu Preserving Gra p e s  and other ll'ruit : 
I claim the packing of frui t  sprmkled with powdered alum in layers, between layers of dl'y sand, in air-tight boxes, substantially as specitled. 
r1'his invention is stated by the inventor to be capable of preserving 

grapes in their natural state for a year. The claim describes its nature. ] 
35 ,55 7.-G. G. Wolfe , of Troy , N. Y. , for Improvement 

in Stoves : 
I claim the combination of the partition, F, with the fire cylinder, 

B ,  substantially as described and set forth. 
35 ,558 .--W. A. Wood,  of Hoosick Falls , N.  Y. , for Im

provemeut in Harv e sters : 
I claim, first, Uniting the pla.tform to the main frame by the bent rod. a. and hinged rod, e, and their appliances, so that the platform may be raised or lowered on the main frame, substanUally as de-scribed. .. _ \-I also claim the plate, d, as forming a hin ged 8upport to the rod, e, and a means of uniting the platfor .. m and Hnger bar. substantially as described. 
I also claim the device for raismg a.ud lowering the outer side of the platform, namely, the sleeve and i ts adj nsting holes on the arm OJ' outside wheel supporter, E. and similar adjnst ing holes in the rod, c, and a yin or key passing tllrough them, substantia.lly as set forth. 

35,559.-A. J.  B o w e n  (assignor to himself, and L. K .  
Bowen ) ,  of B altimo r e ,  Md. , for Improvement i n  
To b a c c o  Pip e s : 

I claim the two tnbes or channels, a, and b, in the stp.m. in combination with the bowl, c, and cup or receptacle, d, as set forth. 
45 ,560.-J. E.  Everett ( assignor to W. Everett and Co . , )  

o f  Dedham , Mass . ,  for Improved Wringing Machiue : 
I claim the abo\'e described water-conducting attachment for clothes wr ingers, con sisting of the conducting box with its longitudinal partition, c , and trough, D ,  which may be moved to either side of the partition, substant ially as specified. 

35 ,561 .-J. H. Fairchild (assi gnor to himself, and C .  P. 
Stimets) , of Highgate , Vt. , for Improved Sap Bucket 
for the M anufacture of Maple Sugar : 

I claim the combination of t.he cement and box for the specific purpose of catching sap or a sap bucket to be used in the manufacture of maple sugar. 
35,562 .-Hezekiah Conant (assignor to th e Willimantic 

Liuen C o . ) , of Willimauti c ,  Conu . ,  for Improvemeut in 
M achiue s  to Label Thr e a d  Spools : 

I claim, first, The combination of feeding, holding, pnnching, pasting, applying and ticket-presenting apparatus, a l l  substantially such as described. Second, I claim the combination, substantially as described, of feed-
��1io�i����I���Tyin�c�����{��Egl::�llb�'t:��a'I�I:!�h�:S:p��?;ed�\; in combination with punching out and applying mechanism, substan-tially such as specified. . 

Thinl, I claim punchin g  out and applying mechanism substantially such as described in combination with pasting mechanism, substantially as specified. Fourth, I claim a ticket·presenting appa.ratus, substantially such as descdbed, in  combination with punching and applying mechamsm, substantially such as specified. Fifth, I claim the combination of punching with applying mechan. ism, each having a mode of ope-ration, substantially as set thrth. Sixth, I claim i ll combination WIth ticket·presenting mechanism substantially such as described a holding mechanism, substantially snch as specified. Seventh, I claim in combinaf ion a rack, a bolt and a frame provided 
;�!�rib��.ections, all subs tau tially such as specified and operating as 

Eighth, I claim in  combination a ca rriage, 1\ rack, and a bolt, substan tially such as described, in combination with a frame having proj ections thereon as specified. Ninth, I claim in combination a rack, a carriage, and a bolt, and two pawls provided with proper mechanism, substantiaUy such as described for causing them to act alternately. as specified. Tenth, I claim a feeding trough adj ustable to\yard and from a gate, substantially as described, in combination with a forked gate, whose range of motion is adjustable, whereby the same holding mechanism may be adapted to hold and i:enter articles of different size, Eleventh, In  combination with a trough or lower support for a spool or similar article, I claim two forked gates, each having an independent downward motion substantially as specified, whereby articles of difterent diameter at opposite ends may be more accura.tely held, when acting in combination with propel' mechanism for applying labels or tickets thereon. Twelfth, I claim in combination ticket presenting, punch ing, applying and pasting mechanism, all substantially such a.s described. 
35 ,563.- George Cook ,  of  Bristol Sta.tion,  Ill . , assignor to 

himself aud William Scarlett, of Aurora, Ill . ,  for 1m· 
provement iu Harrows : 

I claim, first, Inclining the teeih of a harrow at the will of the operator, so as to dischal'ge the obstructions accumulated thflrein, and re-
����na11 t��b����i��I�h�rth�s!!��:et;��l1���g�' without lifting the har-

Second, The arrangement of the teeth A, beams 1 2 3  &c . ,  eyes C C '  a nd  D D' ,  a n d  a n y  SUItable force for extending a n d  contracting the same, so as to operate as set forth. 'thIrd, The employment of the lever, F, and links, H ,  as arranged relatively to the beam, 1 2 3  &c" and to the eye�t C C' and D D ' ,  and links, c and d, as to operate as set forth. 
Wfii�\�ri�hi��:rur�!��h�r(>:;�������e���ll� �111�h l! 'lst�o;'�e�l:d �� tha.t the extending and contracting force applied to the harrow by the elevation and depression of F, shall act diagonally in the vertical plane as set forth. Fifth, I claim connecting the lever, F, and the drag link, B ,  to a point, E, forward of And lower than the center of the fron t  beam 1 ,  substantiallially as and for the  purpose se t  forth when the parts are arranged relatively to the several oLher cross beams, 2 3, &c . ,  and their connections, and to the links or bars, H, as shown. Sixth, I claim securing the lever, F, in  differen t positions by means of the notches, i i ' ,  i n  the posts I, in combinati.oll wi�h the other parts, substantially as represented, for the purpose of holdtng the teeth firm· ly in the several positions desired for working in various soils. 
35 ,564.-J. R. Hyde ( assignor to Charles Eddy & C o . ) ,  of 

Troy, N .  Y., for Improvement i n  Stoves : 
I claim the suspending of the said boiler, D, at the upper corners thereof next adjoining the stove, by means of the brackets, b b, in com� bination with the brackets, c c , projecting from the said boiler, D, into the recess, &, of bracketsl b b ; so that, by the weight of the water in the said boiier, it will be brought i nto c lose e.onjuDctioll to and with the stove, thus connected with said boiler, su l.l�ta.lltially as described and set forth. 

35 ,565 .-Luke Kavanaugh ( assignor to himself, a.nd Gage , 
Campbell & Gage ) ,  of Waterford , N. Y. , for Improve
ment in Burrs for Knitting : 

I claim a rotary knitting bnrr, haVIng remov.ble wings, �, held ala-

35 ,566 .-Jam.es McNam e e  ( assignor to himself and H. F. 
Steckel ) , of Easto n ,  Pa. , for Improvement iu Registers 
for Bar Room s : 

I claim the box, A, IH,:m'jded wi th t h e  numbe.red compartments, H ,  havi ng  a tiltin,g or movable bottnm, D ' ,  i n  connection with the  drawer, E ,  also placed in the box, A, and arranged with the compartments, B, sUf�����i:;l%l:i��gef��!�:g��,r){S�l��e�!�:�'as shown at the the front ot the box, A, and provided with the incl ined bottoms, b, when sa ilt passages Rre used in connection with the lI umbered compartment.R, B, tilti ng or moving bottom, D ' ,  aud drawer, E ,  for the purpose set 10rth. 
35 ,5 67.-Stuart Perry , o f  Newport, N. Y., assignor to C. 

H .  A .  Carter, o f  N e w  York City, for Improvement in 
Horse Powers : • 

I claim, first, snpporting the end of the shaft, H, in or near the ceu· tel ' of  the main drive wheel, E ,  for the purpose substantially as described. 
I also claim, in combination with a main drive shaft that has upon its outer end a wheel that may r11n over an uneven track, the hanging of the opposite end in  a rocking nr pivoted box, to yield thereto, substan tially as described. I also claim, in  combination with a main drive wheel, E, and the bp-vel pimon, g, the compound pinion, F, composed partially of square and partially of beveled teeth, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

35,568.-George Potts (assignor to himself, Joseph and 
WiIJiam aud A .  and J. R.  Potts) , of Yocumtown, Pa. , 
for Improved Washing Machine : 

I claim, the combination A nd arrangement of the vat, A, Jinks, G G, rock shllft. I ,  and levers, E E,  firmly or rigidly fastened to the rubber, 
D, substantial ly as described, for the purposes set forth. 
35 ,569.-J. M. Sanborn , of Hardwick,  Vt. , assignor to him

self and E .  M. Gifford, of  Wolcott, Vt. , for Improved 
Portable Milk Cooler : 

I claim the new article of manufacture de�cribed, adapted to the filtering of milk or other l iquid through water so a s  to change i ts temperature, and to be readily appl ied to and removed from an ordinary vessel, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
35,570.-Rufus Sibley ( assignor to Samliel Mowry) , of 

Gre euvill e ,  Conn. , for Press for Photographs : 

ca�1�a��'l:dc��bi;:1\�Ohi��i L:�t�eo��a�rn�rf�ls�(��� !����i��:����t�� substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. 
35,571 .-J. E.  S mith (assignor to himself and C .  T. nnd J. 

N. Chester) , of New York City, for Improvement in 
ElectrO-Magnetic Telegraphs : 

I claim, the combination of electro·magnets in a main telegraph circuit substan tial ly as described, whereby the vi brating armature lever of the fi rst or receiving magnet is made to discharge or neutralize the 
��:�:t�\;����h:��f�rc1���i�rs��gn����Il�t� ���r��fg:�fO[e���!�h� ing, substan tially as set forth. 
35 ,5 72.-R. M. Treat ( a ssignor to himself and G. H. Daley ) ,  

of Morris, Conu . ,  for Improvement i n  Horse Rakes : 
I claim, first, The rigid bars, d ct, or their equivalent, extending out from the back of the turning axle, A a b, beyond the rear of the circumference of the wheels, for snpporting a long raker with short teeth, in the manuel' and for the purpose as described. Second, The swinging, adjustab le clearer or discharger, G, arranged and operating substantially in the mauner and for the purpose de.scribed. Third, The raker, F , in combination with the curved eccentric rods, 

g g, and dil3charger or clearer, G, constructed and operating substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. Fourth, The RrrlUlgemellt of the wheels, C C,  axle. A R b , shaft.!! , B 
B, seat D, har�, d d, and raker, F, with hand lever, H, in the manner and for the purpose described. 
35,573--W. H. Willard ( assignor to Sarah E.  Willard) ,  of 

Cleveland , Ohio , for Improved App aratus for Adjust
ing Propellers relatively to the Draft of Water. 

I claim, the combination of the oscillating bed plate, A ,  rotatine,: packer, H,  and gnard or fender, V, constructed substanthLlly as described, and for the purposes set forth. 
35,5 74,.-Smith Groom,  of Troy, N. Y. , for Improvement in 

Stoves : 
I claim the introduction of highly.heated steam into the fire c�amber, by means of an nular chambers or pipes surro1mding the said fire chamber on the inside thereof, and havin� then'in apel'tures through which such steam nr hydrogen is admitted into the fire around the outSide thereof, whereby combustion i s  greatly kided and the fuel economized, substantially as described and set forth. 

35,575.-James McChollaud , of  Readin g ,  Pa. ,  for Improv e 
ment in Giffard 's Injector : 

I claim the chamber, A, with the brandl. c , communicating with til e boiler and branch, b, for the water, in combinatiou with the nozzle, 
H, for the steam ; the whole being formed and arranged substantially as and 10r the purpose set forth. 

DESIGN. 
1 ,604.-G. L. Kelty, of New York City, Design for Tassel 

Tops. 

TO OUR FRIENDS. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO FORM CLUBS. 

The present number closes another volume of this 
journal . We appeal to its friends in all sections of the 

country where mail facilities exist to endeavor to form 
clubs for the coming year . We feel j ustified in assert
ing that no other j ournal in this country furnishes 
the same amount of useful rea.ding, and especially at 
the extraordinarily-low price at which it is furnished . 
Ten persons can club together and get the paper at 
$1 50 each for one year. Twenty persons clubbing 
together can have it at the rate of only $I 40. Think 

of getting a volume of 832 pages of useful reading 
matter, profusely illustrated with between 500 and 
600 orginal engravings , for such 1\ small sum of 

money . Single Subscriptions, one year, $2 ; six 
months, $1. Even though the times may be hard , 
we must keep reading and thinking, and thus be 
prepared to overcome temporary difficulties and 
open new channels of weal th and prosperity.-

Friends, send in  your clubs ; at least  renew your own 

subscri ptions pr,'mpt ly. 

© 1862 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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J. B. c . ,  of Ohio.-On page 16a,  Vol. VI. SCIENTIFIC AllERI' 
CAN, yOll will find an instructive article on the subject 'If India-rub
ber rollers for \'lashing machines. I f  you have any improvements 
upon which you ''''ish to obtain patents, you will have no difficulty in 
obtaining the rollers from the M etropolitan 'Yashing Machine Com
pany, No. 27;; Dey street. You h�ye a right to alter the mechanical 
eonstructioll of your machine, so long as you do n9t change the 
claim. 

• 

W . ,  of Lowell .--Wc do not thiuk your improvement in 
t ( )rpedoes pa,tentablc. A similar water-proof joint  has been applied 
to other uses, and Its application to a torpedo would b o  �\ mere double 
use. 

Maple Simp.-A. D. Smith , of Danby, Vt. , is the manufa c ·  
t u r e r  of a m o s t  excellent quality of maple s i r u p .  'Ye s p e a k  from 
experience. 

S. F . ,  of Pa .-The 1 )-inch smooth-hore guns to which you 
refer are fflr t h e  navy ; the 12-inch rifled guns are for forts, one 
12·inch rifled gun has been made already at  the Fort ritt works. 

A. L. , of Mass.-The chloride of lime is bleaching p owder , 
and consists of dry lime in p o wder saturated with chlori ne gas. I t  
w1ll not do to use it tor white\\'ashing the walls of rooms. The lime 
whitewash, to which you refer, i s  made vdth common lime slacked 
in the usual way, to which is added <-tbOllt one pound of common salt 
to the ten gallons. 

SPECIAL NOTICE-FOREIGN PATENT .-The population 01 
Great Britain, is 30,000,000 ; o f  France, 35,000,000 ; Bt>lginm, .'\000,000, 
Austria, 40,000,000; Prussia, 20,000,000; and Russia, 60,000,000. 
Patents may be secured by American citizens in all of  these coun
tries. Now is the time, while business i s  dull at home, to take ad
vantage of these immense foreign fields. :Mechanical improvements 
o f  all kinds are always i n  demand in E urope. There will never be 
a better time than the present to take patents abroad. ",r e have reo 

liable business connections WIth the principal capitals o f  Europe. 
Nearly all of the patents secured in foreign countries by Americans 
are obtamed through our agency. Address Munn & Co. , 37 Park 
row, New York. Circulars about foreign patents furnished free. 

:Mass. , $25 ; W. E. S . ,  o f  Wis. , $25 ; \V. S. ,  of N. Y., $ 1 5 ;  A. I. , of Pa. 
$25 ; N. B. P . ,  of N. Y., $45 ; A. Q. ,  of N. Y. , $15 ; J. P. II.,  of N. Y . ,  
$15 ; J. l\L H . ,  of Pa. , $20 ; R. J. 1\1. ,  of N. Y. , $15 ; H. H . ,  o f  N. Y. , 

$30 ; D. L. B . ,  of N. Y. , $ 1 5 ;  F. G. S . ,  of Mass., $25 ; E. T . ,  of Pa. , 
$25 ; W. B. S . ,  of Ma�s.,  $15; A. J. S . ,  of Cal.,  $ 1 5 ;  W. S. M . ,  of Md. , 

$25 ; J. C . ,  of )Iass., $25 ; J. 0 , L. , of N. Y. , $ 1 5 ;  J. G. , of N. Y . ,  $15 ; 
G. II.,  of N. Y. , $15:  II. J. II.,  of Ill. , $30 ; B. R . ,  of N. Y., $20 ; J. M .  
B . ,  of N. J . ,  $ 1 5 ;  J. D. L . ,  of N. Y.,  $40 ; ]i' .  W. , of N. II.,  $ 1 5 ;  C. K. t 

of Iowa, $ 1 5 ;  R. H. C. ,  of N. Y . ,  $15;  S. H. ,  of N. H. , $ 1 5 ;  J. &: T. ,  of 
'Vis. , $25 ; A. S. L . ,  of N. Y. , $40 ; A. �r., of N. y" $4:3 ; A. C . ,  of N. 

Y.,  $10 ; W. B . ,  of L.  r . ,  $33 ; J. S. W. , oI Va. , $20 ; L. H.,  of N. Y. , 
$20 ; 'V. E. ,  of �1ich. , $45 ; I. D.  R., of N. Y., $43 ; G. R. B . ,  of Ill. , 
$20 ; J. M. W . ,  of Iowa, $20 ; A. C . ,  of Cal. , $ 1 0 ;  'V. & 1-". K. , o f N. J . ,  
$20 ; G. N . ,  of Conn. , $20 ; B. D . ,  o f  C o n n . ,  2 0 ;  J .  )-1. ,  of Fa. , $20 ; J .  
W· .  K . ,  of Mich" $20 ; A, L. 'V . •  of )Iass. , $45 ; II .  'V .  0. ,  of Conn. , $20 i 
H. G. , of N. Y. , $45 ; G. II . ,  of N. Y., $20 ; F. C.  L . ,  of N. Y. , $20 ; H. 
C .  r . ,  of Me. , $20 ; U. S . ,  of N. Y . ,  $20 ; B .  T. B . ,  o f  N. Y. , $40 ; A. G . ,  
ot N. Y. , $ 15 ;  D. C . •  o f  N. Y. ,  $12 ; W. H .  G . ,  of N. Y. , $25 ; I,. s. R. .  

o f  N .  Y. , $25 ; G .  1' .  P. , o f  Conn. , $12 ; J .  B .  'V "  o f  N . •  T . ,  $ 15 ; J. 'V. 
P., at' N. Y. , $25. 

Spe cifications and drawings and models belonging to 
parties with the followillg initials have been forwarded to the Patent 
Office from June 1 1  to Wednesday, June 18, 1862 :_ 

A. IL, o f  N. Y. j W. B., of N. Y. ; 'V. H. S., of Ill. ; J. )1. p" of N .• 
Y. ; C. W. B., o f  _Mass. ; S. W. , o f  M ass. ; H. B. B., o f  .Mass. j C. S .  1. ,  
o f  I n d .  ; J.  B. 'V. , of N. J. ; G. P. r . ,  of Conn. ; L. S .  R.,  of N. y, ; T .  

& R . ,  of Ind. ; 'V. "r. K . ,  o f  Pa. ; J, B. Z" of Nebraska ; J .  C . ,  o f  
Mass. ; F .  G. S . ,  o f  :\1a8s. ; E .  T. ,  of Pa.. ; 'V .  S .  �L,  of :Md. ; ,Y o  E. S . ,  
of Wis. ; G. D'l  ()f )[as8. ; C .  F. B . ,  of R. I. ; 'V. H. C . ,  of N. y" D. & 
R . ,  of Iowa ; D. C . ,  of N. Y. ; E.  G. II.,  of :Mass, ; H. H . ,  uf N. Y. ; J 
& 't., of 'Vl�. 

Money Received TO OUR READERS. 

C. R. B., of Kansas.-You will find that it takes but little ,  
if  any, more fnel to keep your boiler 15 1bs. above the working pre5S
ure in your cylinder. Fuel is a lways wasted when the steam is 
allowed to run down. Much fuel may b e  sayed by careful firing. 

J. A . ,  of I11.-India rubber is not soluble in alcohol , but 
neither it  nor gutta perch a makes good vessels fur containing alco
holic spirits. A small quantit.y of essential oil in these gnms imparts 
a disagreea�lle taste and odor to spirits. 

At the Scientific American Office on account of Patent 
Office business, during one week preceding Wednesday, June IS, 
1862 :-

J. C . ,  Jr. , of N. Y.,  $ 1 0 ;  S. 'V. , o f  A1ass. , $25 ; J. II. & E. H. A . ,  of 
:Md.,  $15 ; P.  A. S.,  ofN. Y.,  $40 ; '1'. D.  L., of N .  H., $15 ; J. M c K . ,  of 
E n gland, $ 1 5 ;  J. J. E . , of N . Y.,  $75 ; J.  W. S., of N. Y. , $15 ; II. S. & 
II . ,  of Iowa, $15; U. n. S . ,  of IlL , $25 ; T. & R., of Ind. , $20 ; J. F. D . ,  
of I n d . ,  $15 ; 'Yo ,Yo K.,  of Pa. , $12 ; L. H . ,  o f  M e . ,  $15 ; A. H. E . ,  of 
N. Y. ,  $260 ; 'Y. J . ,  of �ri n n . ,  $15 ; A. & M . ,  o f  Wis. , $40 ; G. D . ,  o f  

RECEIPTS.-When money is paid at the office for subscrip. 
tions, a receipt for it will always be given ; but when subscribers 
remit their money by mail, they may consider the arrival o f  the first 
paper a bona fide acknowledgment of our reception o f  theIr fuuds. 
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.\lIoy, a new 296 
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HUlling 1lJ1(1 2D8 
Amcl'ie::m m{H� h i l j (J S  ill E li gl a n u  52 
America.n t l1 ler-prl,c:e and British j ualuu5Y 

315 
American steamer for C hum-her steam 

engine 170 
Annline, to prepare 81  
Analin e  color, pamting w i t h  117 
Analine a pov,r(-'rflll remedy for nervous 
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Animal SUbstances, preserving 388 
Animals ha \'f-� dai\�' exercise, let 31 1 
Anchor ice 166, 2 14, 2(j2 
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struUlentf> 42 
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! X(lIE . - -At �iclt:s ''''i th S(a\.'t\ cue i l lu;:,tr:lted. 

I NVARIABLE RULE.--It i� an established rule of this office 
to stop sending the paper when the time for whi(\h it was pre-paid 
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---�---- ---- ---_._----
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56 
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Chemieal formulas, improvements in the 251 
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C hlorine as It disinfectan t 69 
Churn in g power wanted. n e w  326 
C lftiwg,' 

li�l� �f�8.ai�6: li92
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2��1 236, 252, 268, 281, 300, 316, 332, 364, 348, 
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Clothes wrin gers--sql le'�7.el'lS 261 C lover, cnl t ivatioll of 135 
Coal trade at Baltimore for 1861 34 
Coal production of Pen nsylvania 51 
Coal sifter, Pra,tt's 217 Coal, m aeh i lle for mining 7 Coal, the ehemistry of 58, 68, 85, 1 00, 116 , 
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Coal flrea of counties 7 Coal beds, theory of the 72 
Coffee, t.o obtain the genuine flavor of 378 
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Condor, Agassiz on the 327 
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Corks, machines for cnttillg 124-Corks for stoppers, ('utLi ng 2:16 , 
C()rk stoppers tor buulps aud other VPR-

sels, cntting 365 
' 

Corkillg bottles, apparatus {'ot' 3GJ C(m-l5�lanter and lime sprea(Ier eomhilled 

Corn, pl'eser\"ing gl'f'fm 3-19 3G5 Corn plfl,nters no ' 
cor318,h4i�rs, 29, 1G6, 237, 2G9, ,'H7, :t�3, 
Cot, soldier's 61 
Cotton, combing machines for 1;.,9 Cotton, maChll1f'ry for cleaning 141 Cotton, machinery for ginni l lg- 317 Cotto� rovings, drfl,wing callH Tor 332 Countmg machine 205 Coupling, antomatic car 109 Coupling, railroad car 365 Coupling shafting and rods 2�7 
CoulJlmg for double plows 125 Conpl �ng::>, car 13, 76, 124, lU, 18\l 380 Coupllngs, hose 1 72 ,  268 

' 

D Dagnerreotypes, mats for 46 
Dag��Ol'reotYlie CfI,Sf'fl, molth' [oJ' m,l k i l l I( 
Dampers 269, 316,  333, 409 Damper R H I  stoYes, opemting 157 DampPl'K, yentihtlng 349 Deck lmllilst box!'� tor vessels H1 Dermopathic instrumen ts 220 
Dpsk, school 57 De�k, \\Titill � 1:u) DIgg\l1g machilw 1"12 g:���r�: �(7t���)? JJ�' 237, 3G1, ;;9(i 
D ! � tf��;: \l�\!l g grain in plevntor bi llS , d,·';· ; I ' !' 
D ischargmg the conteu.tf.! of sngar l(Atrles 

flnd ot,hl'!t' yessel.,,-, mode of ::!52 
Del

�\?��:�1'
!18�

'lteam bOilers, h tgh �n(l 1 ,n\' 
Disll��ng cord oj} a\1(l O t lWI' snllf-, ( :l J J {' I' 'l  

Ditching machinp ;J�l 
DO(Jl's for l't-WeI'1JAl'fL101 ',\T amI oth!' J ' f ll 1 ' -naces 156 
Ooors, de\'ie� tor C'losillg 60 
Doweling 253 DraiH. roller fl,nd molder comhined 125 Dntt7��

ng f-Lppal': l tns 1'('1' pnrtablA Yf'ssels 
Dredgill g  crane 13 
DrAdgin� machiJH 'H 3G l  
D rill�, grnm ·:l09 
Drills and C'IIHh'ator�, sped 2W 

E 
Electric haths }[iG Electrnplating lrOl1 a ll d  other mf'tflls \vi th copper, pl'OCf'SH of 157 Elpctroplat ing steel wire for piant! o;tri tF)'� 
El(,\�DUt�I?{�SI' purposes, modp o ! :lUS ,-, ' 

Elpvatlng machine l.S7 E1eYfI,torR, hay 301 Elf'\'lltors a\l(i conveyers, water 3�;� E [pvatol's of' Il ( J l l l' illg 1l11 1 1R, cnps for �117 
E

l('�O�)(:r3i i�'�;i�:' J�o,l��l 142 ,  189, 205 (2) ,  

Embrodery, imltiltioH m(>tal 269 
En amt' l fOl' lAathel' 141 
J<�ngil\eS, hot ai r 76, 125, 221 
�����

l�(
(;i��,�'

(
;

t&? 9:i, 14 1  (:�), 1[)6 
Env[

2
l5�le'l, apparatus fo!' dryiug llasted 

Enn�lopes of  cartridges for fire arms 60 E�(,Hpements, c loek 29 EbC:LfJ('m�lltR, watt'll �it\O (2) 
E vafo

oratmg ,m il d i sLll l ing, flppar:lttls 1'(11' 
Extractor�, stlll1lP 77, 141,  237, �gG Ext��7tor and Plenltor, stump and l'oek 
Exc

��
i���,

1!g
22l

l(nYit lg ano. grd(l in� mtl 
EJell" t  maChl llf'S :!8fi 

F Fall , automatic GU 
Fau blower 4G Fanning mill" 1 72 
Far��;(;�;�

I
�t7'-t� t rail\Y'lY CUI''l, mllde nr ('01-

Fat'Henillgs /<)r Rkfl,lt'<'; 189 Faucets [56, 30l , �-n6, ::$90 F:Ltleets, weigh ing 109 �����h�t��S ��rnl';l t ll '! fM l'f' llo\':tt illg 284 

Fpf'd ell twr� 76 
Ft'ed rae ks 237 f<:ee , -W:1rrlllng apparatu,;:; 4J 1 1  
l( ence, (leslgll for a :�9S Fellce, portable fflrrnf\f' n Fence, pOl'tab le Jielrl 1 2  
Ff'llCeS lOH, :a.s Fen���thn��8c of ])ll i ldillg fllHl ponting 
Fertil iwI'8 4{), 109 ;181 Fertl l iz i llg e()mpo�i tioll 252 F i ln�(:;ll,,� 0��T3s-'rIH'nor fabrics, lllannillC-
Files 2M l';i les, ,mac�liu,('s i'o]' cntting 2M, ;117 
l' l l t �ig�lg llqllllL'), ('entri J11�al lll:tehillf' fur 
Fi l t ers 20[, Fi lters, portable 172 1<'ire aliU'Dl ;301 
j,:{:

:� �!:�� �d�) breech. loading :-nG 
Fil'� arms, gas check for hrf'ech-loatl iug 

.l65 
l"ire arms, br��ch-IoadiHg GO, 125, 1 56 (:!) 

��b: i�£' 3��6, 25;1 (2) , 300, 317, ;�48 (:!) : 
F!re arms, ll'lHgazine 237 F�re arms, percussion cnp primer for 409 Fll'(' arms, llr(� ectiles for 109 
I'�!\'e arms, repeating 172, 269, 332, 4-10 
� lre arm�, rCY01Vlllg 29 ,16 lit) n 93 

:0 '  125, 221 , 2�7, :101, �16, '301 '(2) , ! , ' "  

i,-,I�� ��g������dt!�;(iTO l i\'eH ;10 1  

_Fireplace frame, design 1'01' 11 ;;fl7 
Fireplace , porlable 29 Fire ese,l pe 3!"l1 FISh cutter or bait mill 396 1 237 Flax and hemp, machinery for breakin« 
F1a

�I�����J22rr
aehinery for hreaking :wd 

Flax and lwmp to make them l'("Rf'll1blp 
� cotton, treati\lg 189 

. 
E la�i}

nd hemp, machineR for scntching 
FIO?365clothS pattern, design for 1m, :�M), 

�i;��;q���t�iN;���:;;:�:13qileathering 381 
�:i�YJ, f���i�li�ag37mod e of Rel1f1,rating 174 

Fnrgillg a,PlJaJ'[Ltus 157 ForYUgg and Cl'llshing iron , npparn tus fill' 
Frames, clothes 61 Fruit basket 2:U, :316 FruIt cans 205 409 
Fruit jars, co\:er,; for 2.34. 

41 3 

G 
Gai t l'r .. , 7G 
(hl�O�iC  Ln tteries, liquirls fill' exciti ng  
On l\-anic soles 205 (;arnwnts, mnde of constructing ]57 qas, applH1Lt\lS for cfLrbureting 1 88 
hf1s�  app!,l ral�s for thp mannfact\lr� of 

I l lnmlna tlllg 237 GAS C(,mpPllsator un 9,aR lIghtR, means of extinguishing 409 
i���'n��:��:,��'!3;'��\�S7)f i l ll1mlnn t i ng 365 

Gashg�(77SR of man Hfadll l'i I lg  ill n ll , ina 
GIg mills 46 
(}I;-\.SR fnrnaces 364 
Glas . .:;:, looki,ng 3G5 Gla�i�6'are 111 hn,s-rel ic (', m:\ ll n r�l r t ilr(> of 
G1a.�tg6-11re, nUl �lUfnetnr� of holl(, \\ 140, 

Glasswarn, molds for 188 Globes) schoo] 4-09 

����:�'1':����
h
l�\:�/�1;IT�60Igamat ill� 28 1 

OO\';6SlOl' eonnPl' t ions ror " t f'am f' lIp'ill El 'l 
<JoV('I'llors rOl' steam engine>; 189 

g �:�i�; l�;�l�{��f���?����!:��p���a[J�IH' Q, l IN, 205 

Grain ele:U1fll's 1 3  ' 
Grain (i l';'<Tt'rs 156 
\�ra!n (,leva1?rs Hl,ltl (lrye!,s ,  tl oati Jlg 285 ( {m�I�4 machlllcs (or Ctlltlllg the hand:':! o f  
Gmi,n, ITHlC'hines for gathering a nd  bind-

mg 2i<4 
(Jra�8

5 
mnehitlf's for raKing and hi n(ling 

(�m�ll and similar sllbsi,fI,Il Cf'-S, d!',i ing 3% 
� ��;�; �i:}�,��a�8�'s (Sf'e Separawr,.,) -
(-i-r:t�3!l9 stirring, eOllYrying, :t llil ('( )olin�� 
(�\'ain Wf'-igh ing  nwchinPR 364 G r.'li�9 scourillg and thr:t!--:hi l lP; l J l ,t ch i l1f'-"l 
Gr:lin wi tl II 0\\ ('1' 221 
(il'flpeS ftnd  othpr frmt ,  Pl'f''' P J'Y i d !.( 410 
ql'ateR, fnrua('p GO � 

Grates,  !-111(l i n g  173 
(�l'lnrt" jOnl's ,  rnaehine::> for 
nrind�lOlles: ,  machines for 
Graz ing �heep and  o ther 

0 1' 268 
n rllhbing ma('hineR 157 
Hilldes for ('tC'aRing t nek� and p1ail') lJl'f'!-

fmratory to sewing 141 ' -
Gun blllTel'l, mfUlnf:ldn l'P of 284 Gun lock", l'OYer for 39G 

g:�:��I�J�;�lil�'��1��\�(:�1�1'13�tg sll bmi u i ll P :3 19 
(j lll1,<\ !H'e/Uo 221 CiHl

21��wdpl' 10 foI'm cartndgc"',  t! 'e)lt ing 
Gnn stock») 61 

II 
lIm 11 ('0.; fal'tf'lli ng, desi� j-' fur ��4:1 
H arne:'!, i'astellel R for HI 
H ammers, forgina 364 
H:lrne!'s, 8l i (le f'()l' 301 
Harpollll , )'( lek01 �)9G 
IIfllTOWS 173, 3�7, 410 
I t fll'l'OW'S,  rotan" 29 
Hal've;-.t f'rs, gnlj�l and grn �;., 46 (2) ,  174 (2) IIi1r�"{��t;�S, enttmg clppflJ. a t n s  fo}' 1 '�  (;�)  

TIal'vf'stprr.:, �';Hnl'd fingerFl for 109 
H�:u'vt' � te l's 1:1 (2) ,  2B (2) ,  30, 61 (2), 77 :!l !)� (2), 1O�, In, l S? �2) ,...z3(j ,(3) ,  237,  �\5;< 

2 5, ,3nLl, .101 , 316 , 801, ,,:-II , .)87 (n) ,  11t1 
HfllT€,;:tprs, fill�er li('ams for :�Ul 
Ha t s ,  flrpara1U� fbr felti ng  nl 
Hats, RW<'Ht ba llds fill' �no 
lI n.tQ ,  mf'-ll ' �  46 Hat,;, Yf'n t ihtol's fol' �fltj lIfI,t� , llll ! i t :Ll'Y 1';':1 
H ,Jt shf'l l l l O ll f'  2;):$ 
TT:"t l)()(1if'S, fl'l � i ng  28" 
lIay rigging RG[) He ,t,'I';' l}�, 2�7, :�Ol , 3./.'1, :){ii" :',<lC, 4lO 
H ('�l lprH to)' pa�Sf'-ngel' c;l rH ]09 
Hpaters, Rud iron lOS, :�;:$2 
Hea�!,l��l�

'!��ll w i tholtt ren10Ying I l lp hnir  

Hemp brpaker HI) 
, IHbis('nR lllo.':chcutos t o  I h {'  1 < 1 : 1  11 l 1filctm'p 

fi�)N�K��I�I��k
othel' P l l l' j l ( I ' -W " ,  fl.jlpl i C'R _  

Hinges and honk., IRS 
Hoe; horse 76 
Hoisting mad)in('� 221  
Hoop skir tR 1 57, 172 )  2:113 Hook, df'sign for a coat and 11:11 2!il lIoops to ladies' skirts, llIHehulP:'J for ('la�pillg 4-6 
Hop fl'flmes :-1134 
Horse powt'rR 1S8, 301 , 410 Horse po\vers, elrClllt 3tH 
Hol'sP po\\'('rR, trend 31)1 
lTu\'se powers, (louble geal'pd 
IIor301 Powf'rs, &c" spce(l 

IIorscs1 hoofs, tools foJ' paring �OI 
Horses, cribs for 269 Hor�es to all(� from CH.l'l'j:-tgAs, appar.l l 1 1s  

1 01' fLttacll1 llg flnd detaching' 109 lIOl'ses tn fl,ud from ,"phides, tlpparflt l ls for at taching and de tacll l n0'  2:W 
Hnbs and j Ollrnrrls for carriage wlwels 4(1<l 
Hnli;l,,:)'

rq�ghines for turning- fl ll (l lllort i s'-
HnllinOg Hlaehines HU 
Hors('-spnr 46 
HUIJ.�II;,g

2�9d thm£hing (' I ,wf'l', nHw li i l lel'Y 
Hust���

f�6m corn, mm'hines for removing 

Huh mortising machin{'s 381 
Hydl'an ts 348 396, 409 
HY(�;������ll�j��g �r�l�jlJ1t��7) 

rur vnpf!rizing 
Hydromt�ters 332 

I Ice, llpparntns for maklllg 2:-..5 Ice boat, velocipede 141 � Ice cars 221 Ice creeper 268 Ice pitcher 9;} 
Ice shoe (lr cfLl k 252 Incl'ustl',Hi (:n'> in str.mn b()il(�l'''l , modp of  pl'p.\"Cntlllg 03 Ind�n l'nbhcl' mats lo}' iloorf<, .tc " 29 
1ndm I:nuber l'n l l �  TO lnelfll1ic l'llftf'Hl, faRt-emug 252 . 
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414 
India rubber, making hollow articles of 

301 
Indian corD preserved green 269 
lndicators. railroad station 109 
Inj ector, Giffard's 410 \ 

I�i���d8
m

u1.e23�!o�:ai�7 g Giffard' s 1 3  
Iron, manufacture o f  s h e e t  124 
Iron a.nd steel, manufacture of 34:9 
Iron and steel, proce$s o f  makIng 13 
Iron cutters or sleighs 93 
Ironing and fluting machine 332 
���

i
�t:;::c!'!d

e 
�r::er nayjgable vessels, 

means for coverin g  and repairing 76 

J 
Jacks, lift1n� 60, 172 
Journals i  rolling or frictionless 284 
Journal boxes 29 
Journal boxes, composition for 381 

K 
Kettles, dies for manufacturing brass 141 
Kitchen ranges 61 
Knapsa.cks 109,  125.  188, 237 
Knapsacks, hospital 6} 
Knapsacks, slinging 109 
K nife, fork and SpOOIl, combi ned 60, 61 , 

221 
Knife and fork, construction o f  125 
Knife. fork aud spoon cleaning machi Il C 236 
Knife, budding 1 25 
Knife cleltning box 365 
Knives, hay 141 
Knitting, burrs for 410 
Knitting machines 93, 253 . L 
Laddlir, step 61 
Ladders and stagi n g  for artlzallS 1 24 
Ladies' dresses, i nstruments for .rafting 

3lB 
Llldies' dre8ses, springs for (see Springs) 
Lamp burners, cnal oil 409 
Lamp c h i m n e y s  409 (2) 
Lamp reflector and chimney protector 409 
Lamps, burner for coal oi1 409, 410 
Lamps for raih'Tay cars, coa.l 011 409 (2) 
L

al
ljf3', \k���? {�i, fgiJ, §, MJ: 3�� (

2
) ,  

Lamps, c o a l  oil  and other 396 
Lamps, coal oil 2":15, 332, 410 
Lamps, min ers' 349 
Lamps, locomotive 269, 317 
Lamps, mode of secUling chimneys to 348 
Lamps, burners for 332 
Lamps for burnin� coal oil  253 
Lamp chimneys, fastener tor 268 
Lamp cone, coal oil 332 
Lamps, mica chimneys for 269, 349 
Lamp chimneys, holder for 268 
Lamp c himney, coal oil 396 
Lamp chimneys, spring tur 269 
La.mps, chimney for 121, 236 
Lamps, mode of attaching chimneys to 

253 
Lamps, re1\ectors for 13 
Lamp burner 236,  300 '" 

t:������:��a;or 253 
Lamps, glass deflectors for 301 
Lamp shades, clasp for 125 
Lamp shade holders 237, 260 

t::i,''::��n�� for markin g  and fllrrow-
ing 316 

Lantern 333 
Lantern, design for a 221 
Lanterns, guards for 157 
Lantern lamp 3� 
Lanterns for mari n e  telegraphs 364 
Lapping, prin t.ers' 317 
Lard and tallow, process of rendering 1 3  
Laying stone, & c . ,  u n d e r  water 2 2 1  • 

t:!i���: ��:b?li�
t
��� ��;c1:;��s�7� 

17
3 

Leggings, fIIaddle 29 
Leatheri n ;:r  tacks, mtt.chines for 172 
Letters, derice to p reven t  opening with-

ant discovery 365 
Letters on street railroad cars, mode of 

collecting 364: 
Leveler, land 253 
Lift or handle, design for 94 
Lighthouses, pit'rs, & c , constructIOn of 

foundations for 172 
Lights for 10moUves, head 397 
Link motion o f  ateam engines 319 
Liquids from kettles and othe.r vesselS, 

apparatns for discharging 285 
Liq uors from becoming tlat, npparll.tn8. 

for preventing malt :121 
Loadin g  coals, &c"  machine for 364 
Locks 12, 157, 38U 
Locks, guard attachment for 12 
Locomotive engines,  mechanism of 316 
Looms 157,  348,  380, 396 
Looms, apparatus for operating shuttle 

boxes of 365 
Looms, faney 141 
Looms, picker motion fur 205 
Looms, picker.st9,:If for 380 
Looms, p o w e r  76, 109 
Loom�. design for top rail for weavers' 

269 
Loom beddIes, apparatus for varnishing 

13 
Lunch box 108 
L u bricatinL: axles of wheels 332 

:m: 
Mandrel for loading case shot,  & c, 46 
Mangle 364 
Manure, machines fnr spreading 237 
Marble, imitation 236 
l\ltt.tch box, pocket 109 
�Iatch safe 156 
Matches, friction 20.'5 
Mattress 284 
1\Ieasures, liquid 1 73 
Measures, graduated glass J 56 
)feasuring dista n c e � ,  i nstl'l1 lH tmt.q  for 2GR 
.Meat chopp(�r, rotati n g  300 
:i\'leat -cutti l1g ap n,Lrat lls 173 
:Melodeons, &c. �OO 
Melodeons, c�Hlpling for oc taH�s, &c. , i n  

189 
Meridian i nstruments 13 
Metal, architectural sheet 93 
Metallic molds t ()r casting nlt! tals, prepRl'-

in� (see Castin g meta.!:,;) 
MetallIC molds, wash o r  coating for 221 
Meters, water 50, 76, 253 
Meters, wet. gas 220 (2) 
Miasmatic diseases, medicine for 300 
Microscopes 156 
Milk, concentrating and preserving sweet 

349 
Milk cooler 410 
Mills, apparatus for feeding 108 

�m:'f:�����t��d a��i!J,
6
s ugar cane, &c, 

124 
lIillB, fanning 396 (2), 409 
Mills, wind 317 
Millstones, machines for dressing 237 
Mills, m e t.allic grinding 301 
:n�: �£�r�

tii�Ji�����nlo;�ri8t and flour-
ing 76 

Millstone dressing 60 
Millstones, balancing 333 
�Hh���';t.lI�k2s1&1 
Molding, weather strip 157 

Moldin gs ,  ma.chinery for making 365 
Monuments, constrnction o f 349 
Mon ument, design for a 94: 
)!o p  head 220 
l\Iort,ising machi n e  364 
l\1oti o n ,  crank 236 
Motion, mode of converting 189 
)fotion ,  mode of tra.nsmitting and arrest

i n g 93 
Motion, changing a rotary into a. recipro-

cating 3] 7  
Mowing machInes 29, 77. 2:16, 349 
Mowing machines, track clearers in 93 
.l\Iuskp,t balls, machines for compressing 253 

N 
Nails for sheathing 173 
Needles, knitting-machine 349 
Needles, nutchines for polishing the eyes 

o f l3 
Nigh t signals, mode of firing 316 
Nutmeg grater 333 

o 
O llorizer of kerosene oil 1 88 
O i l ,  a,pparat us for distill ing cual 93, HI 
O i l  callS 1 73 
Oils  a n d  fat 10r rendering them more nse-

1'111 for burni l lg  lamps, l ubrlcatin g  
m ac h i nery a n d  uther p u rposes, mode 
of treatin g  409 

Oils,  method uf stor i n g  1.17 
011 pr .... ss('s 332 
Oil tank 141, 156 
Orltical telegra p h  76 
O rdmmee 205, 332, 396 
Ord�116:c:64.

,
L38tiCh-Ioa.diug 20, 46, 109, 236, 

Ordnance,  constrnction of 124, 172, 285 
Ordnance, canister or case shot for 189 
O rdnance for use u n d e r  water 301 
O rdnance, hooped 332 

8���:�g:: �o
o��

r
gj

e
cC��l

l
:���fi�� 311 

O rdnance, revolving 46, 77 
Ordnance, revolving automatic 409 
Ordnance rifled 46 
Ore-crushing mills 333 
Ore separator and washer 2".21 
Ores, concentrat i n g  n n d  cleaning 333 
Ovens, portable 173, 221 
O vens. bakers' 157, 1 72 
Oval moldings. framing 205 
Oysters, steaming 409 

p 
Packing caDS for transportation 173 
Packing for steam and other engines 109 
Padlocks 300 
Pads, truss 77 
Paneli ng machines 61 
Pans for evaporating saccharine j uices 

(see Sa.ccharine j uices) 
Pantaloons 205 
Paper, machine for foldi n g  3�9 
Paper, pri n ting and cutting 189 
Paper, machinery for mak i n g  205 
Paper, ma.chinerY,for drying sized. 317 
Paper pulp, machmery for cleansmg 284: 
Paper, sat"ety 205 
Paper stuft� preparation of 2H7 
Passenger cars, arrangement of stea.m 

engines for propelling street 61 
Peat, improyed mode of pre paring 141 
�:����� rr:��g�i:::s

77
fo�

42
b;�s and shoes 

125, HI , 
Peeling willow, machine for 93 
Pencil sleeve and eraser 396 
�:����d���85s of attaching rubber to 365 
Pens, metallIc 364 
Pens, &c , boxes, cases and cards for 333 
Percussion powder 397 
Per

77
ss10n caps, machine for varnishing 

Photographs, & c "  press for 410 
P hotographs ,  &c.,  roller press for 173 
I1hotogntphtc ap paratus 36{ 
Phot,ogra,ph 11l'eSeiTer, design for a 126 
P lano 172 
Piano orchestr:l , 397 
Pianos with m elodeon attachment 400 
Pianos, iron frames for 397 
Pianoforte acti o n s  125, 269 
Pianofortes 61, !Ja 
Picker motion (.�ee Loom�) 
Pins,  manufac t ure o f  den Lists' 189 
P i pes, cnmposition for lining tobacco 61 
Pistol with 1\ s word, combi n i n g  a 205 
Piston packi n g  230, 268, 349, 3�0, 396 
Ph:;tnns fur steam t> l Igiues 17:l 
P i tchforks .. h O l'se 124 
Pla.ne stqclls 109 
Plan i n g  machine 77 
Planter, foot corn 365 
Planters, corn 77, 26:1, 349 
Planting m.whines 410 
lllasterillg surfaces 61 
Plate·holdC l', photographic 348 
Plow beam 332 
Plows 60, 61, 93, HI , 301. 317, 3!O, 381 
Plows, combined iron and steel 109 
Plows, corll 3!J6 
Plows, c utter attachment to 268 
Plows, reversi ble  396 
Plows. rotary 348 
����fo�[6 ��J�li����Ot�tl���1�9 237 

Pontoon, iron 125 
1Jost.ofilce way·bill  emrelopc 409 
l�ot culinary 93 
Power spading m a c h i nes 349 
l"owder, b lasting 2Ub 
Presses 285 
Preserve vessels 36! 
Prefierv e j ar 13 
Press, h a n d  Pl'ill t i l l g  76 
Presses, hlLY 20,:}, 26� 

����:�!, f��i���� I61� S�71 and bal i ng 236 

Preventing ('orrosiol l  nf fo' team hoi lflrs, 
vats, tanks, &c. , mode of 157 

Preventing jfLl'ri l l g  and jolt ing ra.ilroad 
carl') aud locomotives, mod e  of 173 

P l'i m e r  for l irearms, antomatic 29 
l"rimer, perCtls!)lOl1 C,lP 209 
P mj e c t l l e s  14:2 

for Prq
�
e
lO

! i l eS of nJ]ed ordnance) s,1bot 
Pmjectiles for firearms, cast ing 76 
Projecti les for ordnance, &c. :117 
Pro·j ectiles, explosive 332. 3:19, 409 
Pl'(�j t�ctiles for l'ifl ed ordnltnce 16, 61, 1 72 , 

1ti9 
Projectile for smooth-bored ordnance, ro-

·tal i n g 221 
P l'opeller 301 ,  396 
Propeller, m!�rine 396 
l'l'opellcrs relatively to the draft of water, 

a p pal':.I.tus for adj usting 410 
Propellers, a(lj ustab l e  and re\"ersible 348 
P uddle balls, com pl'essing- 77 
P uddlers' balls, rolling and compressing 

14, 46 
P ulveriser and seed sower 60 
Pumps 13, 60. 61 (2), 1 72, 205, 221, 252, 301 , 

316 (2), 317, 34", iH9, 396, iU9 (2) 
P umps fur deep wells 107 
P U lll.P.:', meta.lIic molds J or ca.sting 237 
Pumps, rotary la ,  300, 396 (2) 
Pumps, c hain 409 
PUll.ching boiler platc8, lnachiil�.:) for 29 

Q 
Quartz crushers, stamp head for 29 

1 R 
Radia.tors, steam 205 
Rack and trough for feeding stock, com-

bined 349 
RaiSing or lifting weights 28! 
Raising carriages, machi n e  for 156 
Uuitroa<1 cars, mode of collecting fares on 

12 
Railroad ehairs and rails 409 
Railroad cal'S, running geltl' of 173 
Railroad joints or chairs 157 
Railroad t urntables 16 
Railroad tickets, cases for 108 
Railways, constr uction 0[ 333 
Rail way!'!, st reet 284 
Ranges, cooki n g  93 
Rakes for harvesters 268, 285 . 349, 365 
Ra.kes, hay 25a 
Rakes, horse la7, 18B, 284:, 349, 396 , l09, 410 
Reaping and mowing machines 62 (2) 
Retlectors 46 
Refrigerator Gl, 93, 348 
Refrigerators for steam engines 332 
Regis ters, hot-air 237 
Register, grain 60 
Registers, weigh ing 60 
Registers for bar rooms 410 
Regulator, car truck 108 
Regulators, gas 172, 285, 332, 409 
Retorts, gas 124 

����:�rea���;��\�1fi;� and pearling ma-
chine 380 

Rifie s i ghts 13 
Rocki n g  toy 206 
Roofing 93, 173 
Roofi n g  composition for railr03{t cars, &c.  

109 
Roofing, metallic 109 
ROOfi n g, t i le  205 
Rollers, composition for printing inking 

332 
Rolls for rolling piles of railroad iron 349 
Rotary engines 285 
Rubber, restoring waste 124 
R udders, apparatus for shipping spare 237 
Running gear of cars for street railways 

348 
R u n n i n g  gear cl"ll'rJages 140 
Ruts o n  h i ,g h ways, machmery for filling 

\\r@ogonJI 

. S .  
Sabot fol' explosive shells 2� 
Sabots for hot shot, expanding 284 
Saccharine j u ices, appara.tus for evaporat-

ing 237, 285, 301, 397 
Saccharm e j Uice, evaporating pans for 

157, 172, 205, 236, 385 
Saccharine j uices, eYf�poratol's for S16 (2), 

348 
Saccharin e  and other juices, construction 

of p�ns for evaporati ng 109 
SaccharUl e liquids, eVflporating pans for 

13, lOB 
Saddles i6 
Saddles, military or other riding 125 
Safes, burglnr.proof 381 
salt

i4�,
P

i;o
ratus for the manufacture of 

Salt, ma.nutacture of common 221 (2) 
Salt, purifyin� common 77 
Sash fasteners 409 
Sashes, window 364 
Sash springs 141 
Sash supporter and fastener 124 
Sawing machines 252, 268 , 410 
Sawing machine,  portable 301 
Saw mills 220, 284 
Saw gllmmers 46 
Saws, scroll 60 
SawIng wood, machine for 173 
Scales, platform 156, 220 
ScaleR, portable p latform 365 
Scissors, stationary counter_317 
Scrapers, road 93 
Screens, coal 124 
Screw drivers 365 
Screw wrench 172 
Screws, threading wood 381 
Screws, tools for making 108 
Scroll saw mills 3BO 
Scroll saw stocks 3tO 
Scroll sawin g  machines 397 
SCl'O U saws, guide and support for 380 
Scythlj !!mathe 26� 
S eat for schools 29 

�����,[ri� �:r��:e��i:�
i
i!�b��n axles 29 

Seed i n g  machines 76, 236, 253, 284, 364:, 
396 

�:{���I�t%�c�i7Ii;� �, 1�' l��'li�'I�g�'2�� 
2j1, 269 (4:), 2rl5, 333, 349 

Sewi n g  machi nes, tension regulator for 
410 

Seed p lanters 301 
Sewing machines, needle gage and a.d

.i uster for 252 
Sewing machines, thread tension 317 
Sewing machines, setting and threa.ding 

n eedles i n  156 
Sewing-mach i n e  needles 1 88 
S e w I n g-machine trame, design for a 397 
Scw ing · thread spool-holden, portable 284: 
S e w i n g- n eedle cases 285 
S e w i n g  thread, machinery for dressin g  

3 16 
S e w ing-work cases, portable 252 
S h a c kles 101' connecting thills to axles 332 
H h.wkles for railroad cars 3"B 
H hlldl'-holders tor gas burn ers or lamps 

365 
H h afting1 connecting and disconnecting 172 
S h ears, l:iheep 333 
Sheet metal, lirchitectural 93 
Shells for orduance, explosive &J, 237 
S hells for ordn ance 124 , 285 
S hells for rift ed ordnance lOB, 109 
S h e l l �  for rifled ordnance, explosivA 409, 

S h i I�le machiues 141,  221 , 349. 36! 
Shielcl for iron· clad vessels 31f7 
Shells, d efending redoubts by 93 
Ships, sheathing m e t a l  for 157 
!:ihips o r  other substances u ndel'  water1 

chopping 93 
Ships at" war a.n d  nther navigable vessels, 

construction of 76 
Ship b u ildlllg HI 
S hirts 300 
Shoe tacks, mac h i nery for rolling mctal 

for 125 
Shot·hole stopper 1 72 
S hovel, scoop 93 
Shot for ordnance, canister 60 
Shoulder·straps, t'aste uings 1"01' 12 
Sho w-case, design for a. SOl 
Shutter fastenings 380 
S h utters fur the port�holes of vessels, &c,  

317 
Shutt.les, 109 
S h u ttle boxes of looms, apparatus for 

operating 365 
Sifters, coal 172, 409 
S ilicates, preparatIOn of soluble 2M 
Skates 13, 189, 2&1, 300, 380 
S kate fastening 268 
Skins, depilating and bating 3M 
S l\.irt p rotectors 300 
Skirt supporters 13 
Skirt, skeleton 77 
��1�1.,�'ltc�� 188 
Sleds, boys' 268 

. Sled and oleigh runner! 317 [269 
Sleigh bells to straps, mode o f  attaching 
Slide valves of steam engines 316 
Slide valves of pressure, reiieving 109 
Slides o f  steam engines, method of oi1in� 

268 
S l iding grntM �8ee Grate�) [285 
S l i n rr  for carrYl1l g blankets and overcoats 
Smo";)thin g- iron 172 
S m u L  machines 221 
Snow from r,dll'oad tracks, mode of clean· 

ing 109 
S now plow 301 
S n o w  plows for railroads, 316 
Soap 332 
Soap, ben zole 3t4l 
Soap, manufacture llf 284 
Soap, s i l ica ted 18� 
S o a p  cups for washstands, & c, 364 
Soda used in the manufaetnre of paper 

stock, process of recove1'ln g 13 
Soda water a p paratus 252 
80fa com'ertible i n to a table, trunk,  cot, 

&c. 409 
Sofa >\nd hathing tub, combination uf 36-1 
Soldering irons 237 
Spiudlc8 fur spinning 332 
H p i ri t  le\'els, cnmbined 364 
S p l i n ts, extell s i o n , 36-1 
Splitting kindling WfJO(ll m<lchines for 2;)2 
SplIttill g  s t u m t ' �  of trees, timber, &c"  

mode of 15;  
Spools, machines to labe l  th read 410 
S pools for sewing thre}ld 397 
� pool. holdillg (levice 142 
Spoon, camp 125 · 
S poons, sheet metal 109 
Spoonli, manufucture of 253 
Spoon, design for 349 
Spoon or fork handles, design for 190 
Spring cast�r 157 
Springs, car 205 
Spri ngs, corrugated spira.l car 284-
Springs for carria ges, wagon8, &c. 173 
Springs fol' vehicles 316 
Springs, omnibus 76 
S p rings, wagon 253 
Springs for ladi es' dresses 173 
Spring balances 317 
Spur, spring 396 
Squares, joiners' 332 
Sqileezer, lemon 410 
S tacki n g  hay,  machines for 172 
Stair case and ladder, fulding 125 
S tair.rod holder U65 
S talls for hurses 76 
S ta.mp for pust oHices, ha nd 77 
S tands, mach i n e s  for 396 
S ta.tuette group-the U Picket 

(design) 254 
Statuette  gro u p-" Camp Life" 
S tave machin�s 332 
Stave machine, bedplate of 141 
Steam boilers 109 

Guard" 
[2M 

(desigu) 

S team boilers, mode of preventing i ncrus-
tations in 93 

Steam boiler fUrnace 93 
Steam engines 29. 94, 301 
Ste-am fire engines 61 
�t�:� p������S�?:��t;i:il

6 
Steelyards 236 
Stills a n d  still bottoms, constructing of 13 
S tills for coal oils 252 � 

U{��rn
S
g 
a���:�� 

284
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Stopple, bottle 9a 
Stopper, bottle 13 
S toves, camp 141 ,  167, (2) 173 
S tove, cooking 126 (2), 2il5, 268, 269, 285, 

332, 349, 397 
Stoves 61, 173, 220, 236, 237, 269, 281, 332, 

348, 398 
Stoves, foot 172 
S toves, hot air 237 
Stove dampers 205 
S tove grates 236 
S toves, parlor 409 
S toves, parlor hot-air 125 
����:: �::��� i�; : f2��I��/,9�85 (2) 
Sto,-e plates, design for 254 
S tove, design for plates of a 62 
St0

'3i'7 
design for a cook' s 62 (8), 238, 285, 

Stove doors 410 
S tove , design for a gas burner 285 
Stove linings 333 
S traw carriers and grain separators 349 
� traw cal'riers and gram separators for 

thrashing machines 29 
Straw c utters 188, 317 
Straw c u tter and corn sheller, converU

ble 173 
Street cars, mode of starting 172 
S ugar j uices, apparatus for evaporating 

205 
S ugar, apparatus for manufacturing c llbe 125 
Sugar molds, carriage for 220 
S ugar, reti ning and crystallizing 29 
S ugar, revivHyiug animal charcoal for re· 

fi n i n g  332 
S ugar, sap b u cket for the manufacture of 

maple HO 
S u n  dials 3!lts 
S upporter, female 253 
Sweeping machi nes 220 
S weeping machineR, street 380 
Sweet potato, articles of food made of 141 
S wine to prevent them from rooting, cut-

ting the noses of 141 
Sword and pistol combined 236, 316 
S W i tches, railroad 60, 61, 141, 113 

T 
TAble, extension 76 
Table and camp chest 60 
Table and sink, combination of 332 
Tablet, writiug 29, 205 
Tanks, vucnum 33:l 
"',tnning 11::19, 220 
'fanning,  apparatns fur 253 
Taulllng composition 93 
Tanning for morocco and other grain -

finished leu,I ,her 252 
Tassel tops, design for 410 
Tea and co1lt�e puts 396 
Teeth, IWLnufacture o f  artifl.cial 93, 317 
Teeth,  setting artiticial 189 
T elegraphs, a lphabetica1 172 
Telegraphs,  e lectro-mngnetic 285, 410 
1'elegraphs, pneumatic 381 
'l'elt'graphs, i nstruments for 364 
Telegraph apparatus 188 
'felegraphic cables 253 
Telegraphic cables, laying 317 
'1'elt!graphing bV colors 60 
Telegraphing by light 205 
'l'eiellll:ope.s tor measuring distances 189 
Tenoniug machines 253 
'feuouing machines, hand 220 
Tellts 13, 29, 188. 189, 221, M� 
Tents, hammock 269, 30U 
Tents. mode of attaching beds to 109 
Tent fix tures 13  
Terra-cotta roollng 332 
" Th e Town Pump, II design for statuary 

381 
Thermometers 13 
Thrashers and separators, graill 76 (3) 
Th rashing clover (see Clover) 

I 
:r�ll'ost1es. fa!' b p i n m n g  cotton 2:36 
'l'1cket. rccuJ.'der.s 28.J: 
Tickot stamp, raih'oad 141 .' 
Tips for fishing rods S85 

Tires, apparatus for bending 172 
Tirfls, a ppluatus for shrinking 124 
Tire-up sottUlg machines 76, 316 
Tobacco cases 333 
Tobacco holders 124 
Tobacco pipes 76, 93 (2), 189, 236, 301 , 410 
Tobacco pOllches 364. 
Tampion for fire-al'ms 156, 221 
Tools 156 
Tools to their h andles, mode of fastening 

317 
Tool post.s for holders 205 
'fop-sail rig 269 
Tourniquets 61 
Trace fasten i n g  396 
Tr8cter moti ve engines 157 
Trade-mark on sword blades, design for a 

157 
Trade-mark, d esign for a 62 
Train or fusees, construcUon o f  60 
T ra p ,  s ttlam 410 
Trap, f ish 26R 
Trap,  rat ] 57 

��:rlfs
r
frt:��
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Trucks, car 300 
Trucks for locomoti \'f',s 141 
1.'ru n k  stays, device for dmwing in 235 
T rnss g i rders for brirl�es 124 
TJ"\l s�  pads 29 
T u b e s  fo r condensers, method 01 setti n g  

1 3  
l' ubmg, wooden 333 
Type-setting machine 109 
Turret for war vessels 316 

V 
Valve 101' air, gas, &0. regulator 317 
Valve gpar for steam engllles :U6 
Vah-e reg-ulat.ors 124 
VaIves for steam E'nginPR1  slide 172 
Val\'es, goveruor 173, 3t9 
Valves, varia�le cut-off 252 
Valves, means of opera.tin� cut.oif 220 
Valves for steam engines 285, 333 
Vaives to h eaters for cheese vats 380 
Valves of steam engines� . method of open-

ing and closing the 109 
Valves of steam engines, device for oper� 

ating 252 
Vapor, apparatus for generating 141 
Varnish, coach a n d  furniture 93 
Varnish, Japan 252 
Vats, cheese 365 
Vehicles, wheel  220, 300 
Vehicles, constrllction of 173 
Venflers, machines for clltting HI, 188, 

365 
Vent holes for ordnance 300 
Venti lator, t e n t  13 
Ven tilator for p etroleum oil lamps 301 
Venti la.tors, car 3.'i3 
Ventilators for railroad cars 29, 268 
Ventihttion 333 
Vessels, JHtVign b l e  348 
Vessels, a pparatlls for brac i n g  the yards 

o f  29 
Vessels, ap Pll ratns for submarine atta.ck 

o n  enemy's 61 
YeS

33�
s, &c" grappling and raising sunken 

Vessels, arming war 333 
Ve8�els, iro n - c lad 221 
H Village Schoolmaster, " design for st&tu. 

ary of the 381 
Vinegar, apparatus for making 156 
Vin

����hJi�: l1a
ick process, apparatus 

Violins, tail-piece for 349 
Vise for holding and s waging horse-shoel 

237 
W 

'Vads for ordnance and other fire-arms 
349 

Wagon. 380 
;:���S��:::s

u
�:��� loading,  apparatus 

1"01' holding 173 
Wn.gons,  running gear 109 
'Ya.�h�f'

t
:��!ti7N hinge, joint  or coupling 

Walls o f  b Uildings, con struction of 124 
War vessels, arming 333 ' 
Washboard 60 
Washer, window 316 
;::g:�� ��fl�6

r pulp 93 
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3UO, 301, 332, 333, M8, 364, 330 (2) ,  381, 
409, i10 

Watch and locket cases 188, 285 
Water by steam, device tor raising 252 
Water clos e t s  61 
,"Vater condensers, portable 300 
'Vater filters 156 
Water-proof coati n g  for cloth, felt, &c. 284 
Water-gas, apparatus for maklDg 205 
Water-proof fahric 156 
Water meters 77 
Weather stdps 34,8 
Weather strip� for doors 381 
Weighing apparatus 141 
Welts for boots and shoes, machine for 

cutting 71 
Whales to the surface of the wa.ter, ap

paratus for raising � unken 396 
Wheel-press 317 
Wheels, water 60, 76 (2) , 1 72 (2),  221 , 253, 

317, 3i8, 380 
\Vheels and grind ing surfaces, for�ill� 

emery 61 
Wheels, water�current 189 
W heels, cast-meta. l  cal' 284 
'V"heels, carriage 76, 124: 
Wheels to axles, mode of securing 172 
Wheels, machin ery for cleaning emery 61 
Wheels, paddle 237, 28i 
'Vheels, horizontal water 77 
\Vheels,  wind 348 
\VhUftetree attachment 46 
Wh1flletl'ces to the tnw-linp,q nf  ran1\! 

boats, attachment of 364: 
Winder, cord 284 
W1ndlass, vertical 253 �1���:-:::� :�uster 284 

' W indow sash and setting glass t here in  
lOB 

W i n dows,  double 173 
Wire, machme for bindi n g  349 
WOOd-Ra.,,,' frames 284 
Wool machin ery for Hpin n i u g  348 
Wool' &c. machines for drYing, 25:1 
Wood SCl'P.ws, mach i n e s  for threadi n g  381 
Wrellch 311 
Wood-bending machines 381 
W"ood and other s u b !:i Lances for the man

ufacture of paper p u l p ,  process of 
separatin g  the f ibers of 188 

Wool, machinery for drawing and spin· 
n i n g 34.8 

Wringing machi�es 268. 410 

;�:i����� ����r;e�:1��11��:I¥-or 70, 125, 
349 

Writing desk Hnd ch ecker board 77 
\VriLing desk (see Desk) 

y 
Yar n s  for warp s 349 , . . Yarns to the action of liqtUd�, subnuttmg 

172 
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